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One of the most unusual pre
sidential campaigns comes to a 
close next Tuesday, and by the 
time we print another Issue of 
the Star - we’ ll know the out
come — maybe.

It's been a different type of 
presidential election — sim ilar 
to i960 when, as that year, there 
was no incumbent president 
running.

Many party leaders In both 
the Democratic and Republican 
parties have been dissatisfied 
or lacked enthusiasm concern
ing their party nominees. And 
for the first time in modern 
political history, a third-party 
c andidate could actually have a 
bearing on the outcome of the 
election.

• • • •

No one has conceded defeat— 
not even the Wallace support
ers, although polls continue to 
show that their candidate will 
capture only a minor portion of 
the votes.

In fact, one Wallace support
er told us this week of polls he 
had seen which showed Wallace 
to be the leader, and in each 
case Nixon was a close sec
ond, with Hubert Humphrey 
straggling along with a small 
percentage.

We agree that it’ s hard to 
tell how much stock to place in 
the various polls. About the 
only poll that means anything 
is the one which will be taken 
on November 5. We plan to 
mark our preference in that 
one, because it’ s a permament 
poll, and w ill affect us for at 
least the next four years.

• • • •
One thing for sure— it bids to 

be an interested election — and 
we’ re getting all set for a big 
night of returns next Tuesday.

Last weekend was kind of a 
“ lost weekend”  for us. To start 
o ff with, the Chieftains dropp
ed their heartbreaker to Floy- 
dada. In which quarterback 
Danny Kendrick received his 
broken wrist.

The next day we were all 
primed for a big homecoming 
game at Texas Tech — but so 
were the SMU Mustangs and 
that ruined that afternoon. 
Monday night's loss by the Dal
las Cowboys to Green Bay Just 
completed the " lo s t weekend”  
for our favorite three football 
teams.

However, we see by Wes l i 
zard's column that those of us 
who suffered through the home
coming loss at Tech can take 
heart — the same thing happen
ed to Slippery Rock last week
end at its homecoming game. 
Don’ t know if they had anything 
like the Southwest Conference 
lead riding on the outcome of 
the game — but it must have 
been sad for the old grads.

Our better half has been 
"daring”  us for the last sev
eral years to put a Slippery 
Rock game on our Football con
test lineup of games. We may 
Just do that sometimes. The 
only trouble might be in finding 
out the outcome of the game. 

• • • •
We appreciate the many kind 

words which have come our way 
since the announcement about 
our purchase of the Frlona 
Star, They have made us all 
the more certain that our deci
sion was a good one — and that 
our confidence in Frlona was 
well founded.

.Also, we'd like to publicly say 
how much we appret lated the 
kind of association we had the 
past five years with Joe Os
born, the form er owner.

Many people have told us • 
•’Heck, I thought you owned the 
paper already.”

We were fortunate in having 
the type of working agreement 
with Joe Osborn which allowed 
us the freedom of expression, 
etc., that enabled many of our 
readers to think as indicated 
above, that we actually owned 
the Star. We’ ve always tried 
to manage the paper as though 
we did, in fact, own It.

We’ re grateful to Joe Os
born for the opportunity he 
gave us back there, and then for 
the opportunity of having the 
paper for ourselves. This 
proved that our decision to set
tle in Frlona was a good one, 
and one that we won’ t regret.

Don't Forget- 

Vote

Next Tuesday
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BE WITCHING TIME. . . Thursday Is Halloween Day, and the time of year to think of pumpkins 
and witches on broomsticks. In the series of pictures above, a shock of feed and gaily-painted 
pumpkins decorate the fruit and vegetable stand on the eastern edge of Friona. In the > enter, 
Donald and Mary M iller try out their carved-out Jack-o-Lantern. On the right, I’ errywinkle 
Lussycat lends the traditional (though he’ s not black) touch of mystery as he Investigates a Hal
loween ( enterplece.
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NEXT T IE S  DA Y

State Representative’s 
Race Election H ighlight

A large turnout of voters in 
Parm er ( ounty is expected for 
the general election next Tues
day.

While the presidential race 
holds the largest amount of at
tention, the rate for state rep
resentative bids to be an im 
portant one for local voters.

The Incumbent, B ill C layton, 
who is finishing his third term, 
faces young, energetic Frank 
Ford of Hereford, and w ill also 
have to contend with votes he 
may lose to split-tickets as 
well as protest voters.

Both Clayton and Ford have 
waged hard campaigns In the

six-county district— probably 
the hardest campaign in his
tory for the office. Both ran 
for the office in 1962, when It 
was vacated bv the retirement 
of Jesse Osborn, ( layton 
won handily that time, and was 
unopposed in 1964 and 1966.

On the presidential level, the 
Richard Nlxon-Splro Agnew 
team will be expected to carry 
Frlona and Parmer County 
fairly easily. The Republican 
ticket has prevailed in the coun
ty In the past four general e lec
tions, and dissatisfaction with 
the Johnson administration isn't 
expected to help the Humphrey-

Muskie cause this time.
Incumbent congressman Bob 

Price is favored to win In Par
mer County, and across the 18th 
Congressional [ilstrict. F’rlce, 
finishing his first term as rep
resentative, has campaigned 
heavily for re-election, while 
his opponent, Dick Brown, 
hasn’ t generated the backing 
which would be needed to stop 
Price.

Past the top two races (pre
sidential and congressman), 
most area voters w ill be ex
pected to hop back into the 1 )e- 
mocratic column to vote for 
Preston Smith for governor and

David Smith First Again
David L. Smith, son of M r. 

and M rs. Lewis Smith, Route 2, 
has once again led his class 
scholastically. He was valedic
torian of the eighth grade gra
duating class in 1963 and also 
valedictorian of the graduating 
class of Friona High School In 
1967,

Smith, with a 4.0 grade point 
average, finished first in a 
class of 525 freshmen at Tex
as Tech, loibbock during the 
1967-68 school year. He has 
been granted the C.C, Perry
man award for 1968.

The $200 award, establish
ed in 1966, is given annually to 
an engineering student who has

demonstrated his ability with 
outstanding achievement in 
freshman engineering courses 
and in engineering graphics. 
Smith is an engineering phy
sics major. The award is giv
en annually by Prof. Emeritus 
C.C. Perryman, who taught en
gineering graphics at Tech for 
36 years before retiring in 
1965.

When questioned about a for
mula or easy way to earn ” A”  
grades in every course, Smith 
replied, ” 1 have to work for 
what I get, 1 went to school five 
hours a day last year and had 
to study about twice that long 
each day."

CHARLES S. BAINUM 
• • • • • •

DATE HIGH LOW
October 23 70 39
October 24 68 36
October 25 65 36
October 26 80 38
October 27 82 41
October 28 64 39
October 29 75 42

Final Rites
For Diaries S. Raimi h i

RECEIVES FNGINFFRINC AWARD — Dsvid L, Smith, left, 
receives the C.C, Perryman Award from prof. Emeritus C.C. 
Perryman of Texas Tech. Smith, a sophomore engineering stu
dent. earned a 4.0—or perfect— grade point average during the 
1967-68 school year. He is the son of M r. and Mrs. l-ewls L. 
Smith of Frlona.

Final rites for Charles Sum
ner Balnum Jr., 68, a resident 
of Frlona for the past 43 years, 
were conducted from Frlona 
L'nited Methodist Church at 2 
p.m, Tuesday with Rev. James 
Price, pastor, officiating.

Balnum, who was shop fore
man for Reeve ( hevrolet, died 
early Sunday morning in Par
mer County Community Hos
pital following a brief lllnrss.

Survivors lnc lude his wife, 
Tina; three sons, Wayne of San 
Antonio, Dudley of Scottsdale, 
Arizona and Jimmy of Houston. 
Si.rer sisters, Mrs. Annette 
E’ almtag, Kelseyvllle, ( s llfor- 
nla, Mrs. Celestia Cotton, 
Litchfield Park, Arizona, and 
Mrs. Katie Neill, Tulla; four 
brothers, George, Santee,Cali
fornia, Mack, Dalhart, Albert, 
Denver and Delbert, Hereford; 
and eleven grandchildren.

One son, Kenneth, preceded 
him in death.

Born at ( alvert, Texas. June 
13, 1900, he was one of eleven 
children born to the late M r. 
and Mrs. Charles S, Balnum 
Sr. The family moved to Plain- 
view early in the |900s and 
homesteaded on land near B elL  
vtew, New Mexico a few years 
later.

He moved to Frlona In 1925 
and was married to Tina E. 
Bartlett. Clovis, June 5, 1929,

F K I O N  A C R O S B

Ben Barnes for lieutenant gov
ernor. Smith’ s brand of con
servatism pretty well suits the 
area’ s mood, and besides, the 
West Texan w ill be shooting for 
the same "localsupport”  which 
he received in the primaries.

Otherwise, the incumbent 
Democrats in state office with 
opposition w ill probably be fa
vored. These inc lude attorney- 
general Crawford Martin, con 
tro ller Robert S. Calvert, 
treasurer Jesse James, land 
commissioner, Jerry Saddler, 
agriculture commissioner John 
C. White and railroad commis
sioner Jim Lang don.

Republicans have, however, 
fielded candidates for all the 
major state Jobs this time, 
headed by gubernatorial candi
date Paul Eggers, and one or 
two of these might surprise 
an incumbent, depending on 
their campaigns in the metro
politan centers.

Temperatures

U N  C h ie f s  v s  C h ie f s  
I n  F r i d a y 's  C o n te s t

Having found district 3-AA 
warfare a bit on the rouch and 
tumble side, the Friona Chief
tains probably welcome the 
break from district action this 
week.

The Chiefs host Crosbyton 
Friday in the unusual non-con
ference game for the eighth 
game of the season. The Cros
byton game was the last game 
added to the 1968 schedule, 
following the opening left after 
Memphis was transferred out of 
the district. The game begins 
at 7;30 p.m. at the Chieftain 
field.

The game w ill mark the first 
meeting In history between E rl- 
ona and Crosbyton in football. 
It’ s the second such game of the 
year for Frlona. Previously, 
Tucumcarl was met on the 
gridiron for the first time.

One thing about it — all the 
fans at the game w ill be yelling 
for the Chiefs Friday night, 
since that is also the team nick
name for the Crosbyton 
athletes.

Two starters have been lost 
for the balance of the season by 
the Chiefs. CAiarterba. k I wnny 
Kendrick and center Donny 
C arthel are both out. each sup
porting arm casts this week. 
Kendrick had a broken arm bone 
in last week's game and ( arthel 
had an arm operation.

Johnny Barker, quarterback 
for the last two season, has 
worked some at the position 
this week, but he also may be 
sidelined this week, due to a

torn tendon in his ankle. In 
that event, Ted Procter w ill be 
the starting signal-caller. 
James Weatherly has a 
slightly - sprained ankle, but 
should be ready for action.

C rosbyton likes to split their 
men wide, in a " lien ver City 
type”  offense, a< ordlng to 
C oach Owen. Although the 
( hlefs from the south have 
only a 2-5 record, they've play
ed a tough sc hedule, and have

a well-balanc ed attack, he said, 
running and passing well. They 
are about as big a team as was 
Floydada, the Friona coach in
dicated.

Friday Deadline 
For Absentees
★  ★  ★
Friday at 5 p jn . is the 

deadline for applying for 
an absentee ballot, ac
cording to County Clerk 
Bonnie Warren.

As of Tuesday's clos
ing time, a total of 125 vo
ters had taken absentee 
ballots, Mrs. Warren said. 
This Just about equalled 
the total which voted ab
sentee in 1964, with three 
big days left to go.

All voters who think they 
might be away from home 
on November 5 are urged 
to secure an absentee bal
lot.

M a r y  R a n d o  T o  

A|>|)(‘a r O n  T V
Mary Rando, Frlona High 

School senior, who has become 
well known for her rendition of 
” 1 Am The Nation," w ill pre
sent this patrloth reading on 
KGNC Television between 7;30 
and 8 sum. Sunday.

This is to be a pre-election 
program in color and will make 
the second time Miss Rando 
has appeared on a television 
program from Amarillo in the 
past two weeks.

S t a r  ( >fTioe 
I s  M o v i n g

The Frlona Star is moving 
Thursday to its new location at 
916 Main Street, in the north 
half of the building formerly 
occupied by the Golden Spread 
Spu lnut Company.

Because of the move, the Star 
will be closed for business on 
Thursday, but expects to be 
open on Friday, November 1, 
in its new location.

The couple has lived In Frlona 
since that time. He was one of 
the charter members of the 
Friona Volunteer F ire  De
partment and served in the ca
pacity of fire chief for about 25 
years before his retirement in 
1959.

Balnum was also active in the 
Masonic Lodge and Order of 
the Eastern star. He hadserv. 
ed as master of the Frlona and 
Farwell Masonic lodges and 
worthy patron of the Frlona and 
Bovina OF S. He w as also char
ter chapter father of the I emo- 
lays at Bovina and had served 
as district deputy Grand Mas
ter of the Masonic lodge of 
Texas and father advisor of 
Rainbow Girls at Bovina.

Honorary pallbearers were 
Ed Boggess, Jim Shaffer, Glenn 
E. Reeve Sr., Guy Farris ,F red  
White, Bill Stewart, Sloan H. 
Osborn, Ralph Wilson, FIRoy 
Wilson and Cayson Jones.

Active pallbearers at the 
church were Ralph Shirley, 
Paul Spring, Floyd Reeve,
( harles Russell. Glenn E. 
Reeve Jr. and Lloyd Thompson.

Pallbearers for the Masonic 
graveside rites were Frank 
Spring, Dan Ethridge, Reagan 
Looney, Charles Allen, Wright 
W illiams and Hugh Moseley.

Burial was In Friona Ceme
tery under direction of Claborn 
Funeral Home.

MOUNTAIN OF OR AIN. . . It appears from this angle that the elevator at West Frlona Grain is 
about covered up with a hill of grain, as the harvest reached Its peak In the Friona area the past 
week. Harvest operations are now tapering off for the most part. Yields have been good to ex
cellent.

L *
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IMPORTANT!
To Vote For Nixon AND The 

Texas Democratic Candidates:
1. SKIP the line of party squares across the top of 
the ballot.

2. M 4R K the square by Nixon/Agnew.

3. THI N £0 to the square by l'.S. Representative 
IN TH1 DtKICK RATH COLUMN, mark it \NI> the 
squares by Preston Smith, Ben Barnes. Crawford 
Martin and on down.

Whatever your interest — responsible lsw enfor e- 
ment: curbing runaway inflation: ti telands s. hool 
fund protection: improved foreign relations: expand
ed education: social security and medicare, instead 
of political throwaways. . . .

NIXON Is The Best For

TEXAS DEMOCRATS!
Pd. Pol. Ad. Texas Democrats For Nixon, ottls Loik, (  hm‘ n.

Polling Places Given 

For General Election
Polling places and election judges have 

been announced for the general election 
November 5. The polls will be open from 
8 a.m. to 7 p.m.

The polling places and judges are as 
follows:

Friona -- Junior High School Audi
torium: O.J. Beene.

Black -- Community Center, Mrs. Glen 
Robertson.

Rhea -- Parish Hall, Immanuel Luth
eran Church, Melvin Sachs.

Lazbuddie -- Lazbuddie High School; 
J.D. Carpenter.

Bovina -- American Legion Hall; J.L. 
Sherrill.

Lakeview -- Qtho Whitefield residence; 
Otho Whitefield.

Oklahoma Lane -- Community Center; 
Harold Carpenter.

Farwell -- County Courtroom, Albert 
Smith.

V.C. Venable is the judge over the 
absentee ballot box.

lotes From FAR.M . j

i
Each week, presents many 

interesting aspects of life. 1 
see people who help other peo
ple make a detent living and 
don’ t mind giving the retailer 
his pri. e. but I have seen peo
ple, who w ill try to cheat to 
get a bargain, and I wonder, 
"How do they sleep?"

We live in a world where 
people think someone is try
ing to get to them. Not soil 
In foreign countries, people are 
working for $1.00 a Jay, living 
in stu o type dumpa, with very 
little to eat, no transportation, 
ragged lothing, and little en
tertainment. If you have nev
er been to Korea, Hong Kong 
or those type of ountnes, you

Friona Association 
Of Retail Merchants)

By i hiu k I veritt

have no idea of what I mean, 
but the fa. t remains that our 
government, our society w ill 
not permit that In our , ountry, 
our city. They make merchan
dise which cost more each year, 
taxed with Federal tax which 
grows year end, year out, to 
help with such progress as For
eign aid, medicare, etc.

No reputable business in F r i
ona, Amarillo or anyw here else 
is out to cheat anyone. They 
are out to serve you both in 
service and merchandise and 
they ar-' out to make their em
ployees and themselves a liv 
ing, make their payments on 
time and try to grow with the 
community.

Pause A n d  Reflect
By Nelson Lewis

'1 here is an old saying to the effect that "s tle t i.e  gives .on- 
sent.”  |

For many years past this writer has been a witness to the 
deterioration of many of those .American freedoms which he had 
been taught to honor as well to enjoy.

Realizing that old policies must necessarily be revamped and 
modernized if a nation, or an individual, is to advance, he re
mained silent; although at times he accepted the new methods 
and theories with misgivings.

At long last the light of reason overcame the shadows of 
doubt and dispelled the darkness of lethargic blindness.

He became aware that his beloved United States w is fast 
changing from hla boyhood " l  and of the Free and Home of the 
Brave,”  and was becoming a land where talk of Freedom was 
. onsidered idle flag waving and where Bravery was related 
more to the hazards of making a fast buck than to the defense 
of national honor.

(Hiring these same years his friends were slaughtered In an 
undeclared war in Korea while the politicians held pea. e talks.

The peace talks continue while the Pueblo crew suffers the 
indignation of scorning captivity.

At present he sees a new generation fighting a "no win”  un
declared war while more peace talks are held.

However these two m ilitary fiascos were not the basis of 
this column being written.

The slowly Infiltrating, can. erous plague of Communism 
and the apathy of the average citizen toward this monster fur
nished the fuel that propelled these amateurish outpourings.

Although critical of the present administration from time to 
time, no effort has been made, nor w ill be made, to influence 
the thinking of the reader: mainly because of some things that 
were done when the other team was at bat.

An effort has been made, and w ill continue to be made, toward 
the defeat of any " is m "  that tends to rob our future generations 
of L ife, Liberty, and the pursuit of Happiness."

Tuesday, Nov. 5, is election day. That day is the great com
mon denominator for the .American people.

That day the least among us can stand as tall as the Washing
ton momument.

For whom you vote is your business.
But by all means, vote!

V

o

M r. H ill F ills , Editor 
The Friona Star 
Friona, Texas

Dear M r. Fills:
We from Seagraves wish to 

express our sincere thanks and 
appreciation to the - lty of F r i
ona for the “ roya l" treatment 
we received while attending the 
C aprock District TFWC Fall 
Board Meeting and Workshop 
last Saturday.

Especially do we wish to 
thank M r. Gib Boatmanof Sana- 
tone Cleaners and White’ s 
Fie. trL  Service. As we ar

rived in your city, I dropped 
my lipstick all over my suit. 
As we were about to start home, 
we discovered we had left our 
lights on all day and our bat
tery was dead. White's Elec
tric quickly sent someone out 
to repair It. Neither sanatone 

leaners nor White's Electric 
would allow us to pay for their 
services.

The entire day at Friona was 
most enjoyable. Again may we 
say thank you.

Sincerely,
Mrs. Bob Andrews 
President, Cultus i lub.

(COMPILED BY Nl LSON I I WLS)

” 1 believe there are more in
stances of the abridgement of 
the freedom of the people by 
gradual ami silent encroach
ments of those in power than 
by violent and sudden ur- 
surpations.”

(James Madison -1788)

But fear out of your heart. 
This Nation will survive, this 
Stare will prosper, the order
ly business of life will go for
ward if only men can speak 
in whatever way given to them 
to utter what their hearts 
hold - by voice, by posted 
card, by letter or by press. 
Reason never has failed men. 
Only force and oppression 
have made the wrecks in the 
world.”

(William Allen White - 1922)

‘ ‘Behind all these men you 
have to do with, behind offic
ers, and government, and peo
ple even, there is the Country 
Herself, your Country, and 
you belong to her as you be
long to your own mother. 
Stand hv Her as you would 
stand by your mother.

“ What we obtain too cheap, we 
esteem too lightly; ‘ tis dear
ness only that gives every
thing its value. Heaven knows 
how to put a proper price up
on its goods; and it would he 
strange indeed, if so celestial 
an article as Freedom should 
not be highly rated.”

(Thomas Paine-1776)

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★
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GENERAL ELECTION
Parmer County, Texas 

November 5, 1968

PRO PO SED  CONSTITUTIONAL A M EN DM EN TS
Note: Place an X in the square beside the statement indicating the way you wish to vote.

SAMPLE BALLOT
INSTRUCTION NtJTK: Vote for the candidate of vour choice in each race by placing an X in the square beside the candidate’s name.

You may vote a straight ticket (that is, vote for all the candidates of a certain party, and for no candidates outside that party’s 
column) hv placing an X in the square beside the name of the party of vour choice at the head of the party column. (If you use 
this straight-ticket method of marking, do not mark squares beside the names of individual candidates.)

anaBanaaMMflMOM iMmi mitii rnaai-̂

Candidates for □  DEMOCRATIC PARTY □  REPUBLICAN PARTY □  AMERICAN PARTY WRITE-IN

President and Vice President
I - !  HUBERT H HUMPHREY 

11 and E D M l'ND  S MUSKIE
P I  RICHARD M NIXON 
•— 11 ami SPIRO T  ACNEW

I - !  GEORGE C. W ALLACE 
L—1 sod S MARVIN CRIFFIN

U. S. R w w n t i t h i .
1 Nth LongmikNMil Dtstrirt Q  J R. (DICK) BROWN Q  BOB PRICE

Goeenaar Q  PRESTON SMITH 0  PAUL EGCERS

lieotMant Governor □  BEN BARNES Q  DOUG DmC LU ITT

Attorney General Q  CRAWFORD C. MARTIN 0  SPROESSER W YNN

Comptroller of Public Accounts □  ROBERT S CALVERT

—  

0  JOHN M BENNETT. JR.

Stale Trnearer □  JESSE JAMES 0  MANUEL SANCHEZ

Com mi sooner at
General land Office □  JERRY SADLER 0  M ILLARD  K. NEPTUNE

* otraniinonrr nr Ainruiturv □  JOHN C  W HITE 0  E. G. SCHUHART. 11

Railroad Cosmnlsefcmer □  JIM C  LANCDON 0  JIM SECREST

Associate Justice,
Supreme Const. Place 1 Q  SE.ARS McCEE

Asaociste Juetirs.
Supreme Court. Place t Q  TOM REAVLEY

Associate Jeetire.
Supreme Const, Place 9 Q  Z O L U E  STEAKLEY

Jodie. Court at O W h I 
Appeals. Place 1 Q  W  A MORRISON

Judge. Court at Criminal 
Appeals. Place t Q  LEON DOUGLAS

7 ami District Q  R ILL CLAYTON 0  FRANK FORD

Member. State Board of Q  HERBERT O. W IIXBO RN 0  HUCH BURDETTE
1

Associate Jus bee. Court el 
Ch i! Appeals. District 7 Q  JAMES A. JOY

District Attorney 0  JACK D. YOUNG

County fudge, and b - O lc f s  
Srhool Supfanfrodant 0  ARCHIE L. TARTER

County Attorney 0  HURSHEL R HARDING L
______ 0  CHAJE LOVELACE

County Tes Assessor Collector 0  HUGH MOSELEY

c7a f f T g T " " ’ 0  TOM LEW ELLEN

No.
I

0  FOR

0  AGAINST

The Constitutional Amendment amending Subsection (a) of Section 
62, Article XVI of the Constitution of the State of Texas relating to 
the Employees Retirement Fund and the Employees Retirement 
System of Texas, revising provisions for investments of moneys and 
other assets of the FTiiul, and changing other existing provisions and 
making other new provisions with respect to the administration of 
the Employees Retirement System.

No.
2

0  FOR 

0  AGAINST

The Constitutional Amendment raising the limit on the amount that 
may he expended in any one year out of state funds for Public 
Assistance payments only to Seventy-five Million Dollars ($75,000,000).

No.
3

0 F O R  

0  AGAINST

The constitutional amendment providing for investment of the Per
manent University Fund by the Board of Regents of The University 
of Texas in certain types of securities within the prudent man rule.

No.
4

0 F O R  

0  ACAINST

The amendment of Article III of the Constitution to provide that 
Dallas County may issue road bonds under Section 52 of Article III 
upon a vote of a majority of the resident property taxpayers voting 
thereon who are qualified electors of said county, and to provide that 
blinds heretofore or hereafter issued under Subsections (a) and (b) of 
said Section 52 shall not be included in determining the debt limit 
prescribed in said Section.

No.
5

0 F O R  

0  AGAINST

The constitutional amendment providing the members of the Legis
lature shall receive as salarv an amount not exceeding Eight Thousand, 
Four Hundred Dollars ($8,400) per year.

No.
•

0 F O R  

0  ACAINST

The Constitutional Amendment giving permissive authority to the 
Texas Legislature to exempt from ad valorem taxation by the State of 
Texas and its political subdivisions equipment installed on real 
property to eliminate or abate the harmful effect of air emissions 
and water effluents, provided that the capital investment in such 
equipment complies with the air and water quality standards es- 
tablislied by the State of Texas.

No.
7

0  FOR 

0  ACAINST

The Constitutional Amendment continuously reducing State ad valo
rem property taxes and abolishing all State ad valorem property taxes 
after December 31. 1978, except the tax levied by Article VII, Section 
17. for certain institutions of higher learning.

No.
8

0 F O R  

0  AGAINST

The constitutional amendment removing certain provisions relating 
to purchase of fuel and furbishing the rooms and halls of the Legis 
lature and the requirement that the Governor, the Secretary of State, 
and the Comptroller must approve oertain contracts of purchase

No.
9

0 F O R

0  ACALNST

The amendment to Section 48a of Article III allowing contributions 
to be made on the basis of full salary of members of the Teacher 
Retirement System of Texas.

No.
10

0FO R
0  ACAINST

The constitutional amendment authorizing the Legislature to provide 
for the refund of the tax on cigars and tobacco products sold at retail 
within the corporate limits of Texarkana, Texas, or any incorporated 
city or town in Texas contiguous to Texarkana

No.
11

0FO R  
0  ACAINST

Tlie constitutional amendment authorizing the legislature to provide 
for consolidating governmental offices and functions and allowing 
political subdivisions to contract for performance of governmental 
functions in El Paso and Tarrant counties.

No.
12

0EOR 
0  ACAINST

The constitutional amendment to give the Legislature the power to 
authorize cities and counties to issue revenue bonds for industrial 
development purposes.

No.
13

0FO R
0  ACAINST

The constitutional amendment to exempt certain property temporarily 
stored in a public warehouse from ad valorem taxation.

No.
14

0EOR
0  ACAINST

The constitutional amendment fixing the time during which members 
of the legislature shall be ineligible to hold other offices

This Sample Ballot Is Presented As A Public Service By The FRIONA STATE BANK
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ROXEY
Soflln

U _

TUNA CH U NK STYLE 0’ j 07 cans 
PEACHES sliced or halves No 2' cans

CRANBERRY SAUCE No 300 cans 
FRESH CUCUMBER CHIPS 16-oz jars

!j FRUIT COCKTAIL No. 303 cans I
' PINEAPPLE JUICE 46 oz. cans |
v r

Shurf resh
Sweetmilk, Buttermilk 

Shurf ine

V

FOOD
R o x e t
° 0 g fo o p

FOR

X
[T

BATH TISSUE 
BISCUITS 
COFFEE 
FLOUR
Golden CORN 
GREEN BEANS 
Evaporated MILK 
MARGARINE 
NAPKINS 
VEGETABLE OIL 
TOMATO SAUCE

10 Pak

13 for

one lb.

Shurfine print bag 25 Lb.
Shurfine 303 can

whole kernel or cream style g for J  |

Shurfine 303 Can 6 for

Shurfine tall can
6 for

Shurfresh one lb. 6 for

Soflln 200 ct. 2 for

11 Shurfresh
24 oz. 2 for

Shurfine 8 oz. 9 for

o FRESH FRUITS & VEGETABLES
Shurfine

SALAD
DRESSING

32 Oz. Jar

Texas Red

GRAPEFRUIT

SHORTENING V \

Vi u

v%*e

X A ttl/ t/ te

SWEET POTATOES No 3 cans 
APPLE BUTTER _’8-oz jars 
ASPARAGUS all preen cut No 300 cans 
CHERRIES R S P  No 303 cans 
GRAPE JELLY 8 oz jars
GRAPE JUICE . 1-oz bottles
PANCAKE M IX  ’ •lb boxes 
PEANUT BUTTER -reamy 12-oz jar

AVOCADOS

Eoch

Ocean Spray

CRANBERRIES

I Lb. Pkg.

PIVIM  TENDER-FLAV0RF|/£
M  E A T S

SIRLOIN SUNK
Lee's

FOR ! il

2 LB.

• i

II 1 !
T o T T Q

r T

i v

li_JL

APPLE SAUCE No 303 cans 
ORANGE JUICE 6oz can. Frozen 
EARLY HARVEST PEAS No 303 cans

V IEN N A  SAUSAGE 4-oz cans 

CATSUP 14 oz bottles

(r
Shurfine Fancy

TOMATO JUICE «•«.
Shurfine Crushed

PINEAPPLE
No. 2 can

3 for 89( Grade A

I ii

FOR

n

©
YES’ STAMPS

^  EVERY WEDNESDAY
WHk P in k lii Of $2.50 Or Mon

H o u s e r
G R O C E R Y

l
M A R K E T

Big Enough To Accom m odate- Sm all Enough To Appreciate

F r ionaPhone 247-3343

GOOD
UITH

BETTER
M U "

BEST
n m i

TRY SOME NOW
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Friona. Texas

DAVIS BRADY DEVINE

Parr Portable Corrals 
Now Available At

PARR FARMS
1/2 M ile So. E. Black 
Phone 265-3526

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

This week we are proud to welcome the Jerry Wikle family tc 
Friona. The Wikles moved to Friona earlier this year from 
Clovis. He is a diesel mechanic at Parmer County Implement 
Company. The youngster is Shawn, who is 19 months old. The 
Wikles live at 9()7 Pierce.

Lumbar, Paint & Tool*

HURSTS
DIV GOODS
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ANNOUNCEMENTS

I  W e need co trade for a bunch 
| of good used refrigerators. 
■ V\ e also have new washer and 
*  dryers for sale.
I  Reeve Chevrolet 4 Frlgl-

NOTICE 
We will pay )1 per Issue 
for any copy of the Friona 
Star published during 1947, 
Also certain Issues of 1949 
and others prior to 1947. 
You have old papers, why 
not check the dates and call 
tfie Star at 247-2211. 37-nc

STOCKER AND FEFDER 
Cattle for sale. Various 
classes and weights. Call 
Gerald Floyd, 247-2470. 

______________________ 52-tfnc

FOR SALE: Bolens 7 h.p. trac
tor mower. New. Phone 247- 
2544. 5-3tc I

Hay for Sale. . . baled cane 
good condition $25 ton. Call 
Ronald Mlnyen 225-4574, Tharp

3-3tp

FOR SALE: 1967 Ford truck and 
40-foot tra iler. Beet baskets. 
Also, 1966 Ford pickup. Phone 
247-3318. 51-tfnc

Red ice with REDOOSF! Fellow 
directions - safe, results gua
ranteed. Only 9g<. Bl-Wlze

2-12cp

FOR SALE

WANT ADS PH. 247-2211
CLASSIFIED RATES
First insertion , per word- 6C 
Second and additional insertions - 4C 
Card of Thanks • $1.00 
Double rale for blind ads 
Classified Display.- $i.00 per coL inch 
Legal Rate 4g. M inlmum Rate 60y 
on casb order, $1 on. account.

DEADLINE FOR INSERTION
Thursday’ s 1 rii na Star - 4 p.m. Tuesday.

Ihc Star reserves the right to classify, revise or reject!
| any classified ad. 1

| -I v-rtlsem ent and report any error immediately.
I he ^tar Is \ t responsible for error after ad haa already I 

i run once. 1

Effective Immediately 
Ur. D.J. Weaver

VMU be taking care of former patients of 
D.R. Gale J. Page 

(Deceased)

801 South Twenty Five M ile Avenue, 
Hereford, Texas

4-tfnr

Nice 3-bedroom brick home in 
Western Addition. 1002 North 
Austin. John Bingham Land Co.

247-2745 or 247- 3274.
3-tfnc

Bovina’ s St. \nne’ s Catholic 
Church is sponsoring s bingo 
every Saturday night, benefit- 
ting the Bovina-Friona church 
building funds. The public is 
Invited. Cash prizes are 
awarded. 4-tfnc

Oil Painting Classes to be
gin Nov. 5. Every 1st and 
3rd Tuesday, 1:30 to 5.00. 
Night .lasses every 1st 
and 3rd Thursday, 7;00 to 
10:30 p.m starting Nov. 7. 
Series of 10 classes. 
Please conta. t B illie Long, 
247-2228 . 4-2tc

••M anted person with good cre
dit to assume balance on late 
model Dlal-and-Sew sewing 
machine. Full automatic bob
bin winder, buttonhole, fancy 
pattern selector. No attach
ments, 20 year guarantee. One 
half paid out, free home de
monstration. Write Lubbock 
Sewing ( enter, 1114 19th St., 
Lubbock, Texas."

48-tfnc

FOR SALE. . . Three-legged 
television tower, 70-ft tall. A l
so, antenna and rotary motor. 
Warren Auto, Bovina. 238-4601.

3-tfnc

FOR SALE. . . 12 X 60 ft 
Mobile Home. Grand -  EPark, 
Space ?. Hereford. Call 364- 
0477 after 5XM p.m. |-2tc

R E A L  E S T A T E

The Bovina-Friona Knights of 
Columbus Council 5426 are 
sponsoring a beef raffle for the 
benefit of the church building 
fund. A 1,000-pound live prime 
beef w ill be given away No
vember 3, at 2:30 p jn . Tickets 
are being sold by all K. of C. 
members. 4-2tc

•FARM EQUIPMENT

FOR SALF: Sturdy wheat seed.
F irst year from registered.
Germination. 92 per cent; pur
ity 98 per cent. Cleaned and 
bagged in heavy-duty one-busb- 
el bags. Phone 265-3449. Keith 
Brock. 47-tfnc

Autumn brings ‘Golden lea ves ’ , 
A Star Classified ad brings 
'Green* results. Phone In for 
your classified now.

FOR SALE: Registered Tiny 
Toy Male Poodle. 247-3635.

5-ltc

FOR SALT; Large rug. Two 
Recliners (1 vibrator) Bicycle. 
Stereo & Records. 247-3H4.

5-tfnc

"Repossessed 1968 Model 
Singer sewing machine in wal
nut cabinet. Will rig-rag, but
tonhole, blind hem, etc. Balance 
$27.85 or five payments at $6.40 
Write Credit Manager, 1114 
19th Street. Lubbock, Texas ."

2-tfni

FOR SALE. . . 8 X 35 trt lle r  
house, excellent condition. 
Furnished. Ideal for lake, or 
harvest crew, Ph. 247-2492.

3-tfnc

FOR SALE: Old Bar
racks. Two apartments. 
Wired, plum bed. sheet- 
rocked. Needs Repair. 
$250.00. 265-3245.

3-tfm

FOR SALE. . . Have m xiy 
parts from wrecked out *59 
Chev. 6 Cyl. H*?aJ nearly 
new Trantmission, rear end, 
etc. 4 nearly new tires. See 
H.A. Oden, Aztec Drive Inn.

i-4 tc

JOBS OF IN TER EST
W ANTE D: 1 xperlenced
farm-, hand. Curtis Murph- 
ree. 295-3529. 50-tfnc

WAITRESSES W ANTI D: I x- 
perlence not necessary. Apply 
Parmer House Restaurant.

51-tfnc

Hair Stylist Needed. Blue Room 
Colffueres Dtmmltt. Call 647- 
3557. Jeannine Wimberly.

2-3tc

HELP WANTED: Men to 
work In hide room for Col
orado By-Products. Wag
es $2 per hour. Phone 806- 
295-3281. 5-2tr

October’ s flying, leaves are 
falling. . .but classifieds 
keep buyers calling.

For Complete 
Real Estate Service

CONTACT 
j .  a  McF a r l a n d

Phone 247-3272 or 
247-2766

Business, Farms, 
Ranches. Residences

HOUSE FOR SALE: Roomy 
2280 Sq. Ft. 3 Bedroom, 
Living Room, large den. 
Double Garage, Full bath, 
3/4 bath., 1/2 bath. Cent. 
Heat, Ref. A ir, Utility 
porch, fenced back yard— 
$23,500. t all for appoint
ment 247-3380. READYTO 
SELL. 5-tfnc

RENTALS
FRIONA 
TATES. . 
est and 
home park 
East 11th 
Main on 
247-3545

MOBILE FS- 
. Frlona's new 
largest mobile 
. Located at 802 
8 BUs, Fast of 
Hlwty 60, Call

46-tfiH

FOR SALE. . . Three bedroom 
house. 1309 Jackson. Phone 
295-3424. 48-tfnc

FOR SALE. . . Two bedroom 
house on 100* with pavement. 
M rs. Pearl Johnson, Phone 
247-3029._________________3-tfnc

80-acres for cash lease. 10 
m iles west and 3 miles North 
of Friona. 616 E. Uth St.,
Littlefield. Phone 385-6135.

5— 3tc

FOR RENT: 3 room apart
ment. -  Phone 247-3253 after 
6:00 p.m. 5-J t̂p

FOR RENT: Two-bedroom, 
furnished trailer house. 5-1/2 
miles from Friona, 1 1/2 miles 
off pavement. Call 265-3413.

5-tfnc

MISCELLANEOUS
SERVICES

For custom hay baling call 
Harrell Mays, 247-3477.

43-tfnc

S T A Y  IN i {  I

T h e  S e a s o n ' s  
T h e  R e a s o n !

M a k e  sure a ll h om e 

ch ores  g e t  a  w a rm  

re c ep tio n  w ith  p len ty  

o f  hot w a te r  on  hand .

Hicks Plumbing 
& Heating

Ph. 247-3052
Licensed & Bonded

Marshall M. Elder
R ira n t ie r tN a

Rushing Real Estate
phone 247-3266 or 247-3370

Friona, Texas 46-5tp

RCA
Whirlpool

Sales - Service 
B. W. Turner 
PhoneJ47^035_

Portable Disc 
Rolling

One Ways 
T andem

Harrell Mays

“ Sure there's a gas war 
on. . BUT w e're not STU
PID enough to fight It with
PRICES I"

Ph. 247-3477

WANTED

W AN!ED: l  -  Squaw Presaes. 
Size 12. Call 247-3254. 2-tfnc

WANTED TO RENT: OR LEASE 
3 bedroom house -  in Friona 
school district - on farm pre
ferably. Please contact Mrs. 
J. Hamlin, 295-3572. Friona.

S-2tp

TROUBLE IS UNERE
vou riMDtr M  iy o u  P lM D f T  A n  i

LIKE 1& LEAVE IT
b i g h t  t f f e e e ».

Our Front P e a #  I t  your

tPU n* o f  t m p o r t t n e o  g o t o *  
ot* In o u r  c o m m u n ityREID S CLEANERS

117 Watt Sixth U V W
PICK  UP AND D E L IV E R Y  

Friona Phone 247-3170

PERSON TO PERSON' 
That a Ua' Taa aaS Your 
.L O C A L  N ta ip tp tr

Elevator Service 
Field Seeds

Gas war or no gas war, we 
always fight with the best 
skilled service In town and 
every day low prices on 
oil, tires, batteries and 
accessories!

Pondera 
Tire &

(t§r) Supply

Phone
247-3380

YOUR VOTE COUNTS I

GO TO THE POLLS 
TUESDAY, NOV. 5

VETERANS 
LAND BOARD 

SALE
The Veteran* Land Board 

will receive seeled bid* at the 
General Land Office, Au»tin, 
Texet, until 11:00 o'clock 
A.M., November 19, 1968,
for the tale of 65 tract* of 
lend. There will be 32 tract* 
offered to aligibla Toxat vet
eran* only in Brown, Callahan, 
C am eron , C la y ,  D ickon *. 
Geinot, Guadalupe. Hidalgo. 
Hunt, Jetpor, Le Salle, Lib
erty. Milam, Potter, Rain*. 
RandaN. Reeve*, Yoakum and 
ZevaNa Counties. There will 
be 33 tract* offered to non- 
veteran* end eligible Texet 
veteran* in Cameron, Dimmit, 
Hidalgo, Mavorick and Now- 
ton Count!#*.

Tract* may be financed 
through the Veteran* Lend 
Board. For information and 
listing of tract* write to:

JERRY SADLER
Committioner of the
General Land Office

CfceiriRee el Mke Vetereei Letnl §e«'d 
AeoM* Teeei W fi

GIGANTIC GEM
A |x*arl from a giant clam. Tridacna gigas. the largest of all

bivalves, was found in the Philippines in 19.34 It weighs 
14 lbs., 2 oz , and has been valiu'd at $3,500,000!

ELECT

Ben Barnes
It. Governor

|Pol- Adv — Fold ♦or by Th« Comm itt** To Elect I t "  Bern** Lt. Gov.. 
R«loH w «yn# Chrm )

24 HOUR

SERVICE
C A L L . ..

Oxygen
Equipped

CLAB0RN

2 4 7 * 2 8 0 1
Pictures We Use May 
Be Bought For 50C At. . .

THE FRIONA ★  S T . t
BARTLETT l  POTTS

AUCTION SERVICE  
Spedaling In

Houston BARTLin Farm Sale*. ”
Route 1 , Bovins , Texas LARRY POTTS
Phone 389-2191 Route 2, Friona, Texas

C'lovls , New Mex. Phone 295-3387

A D A M S  DRILLING CO.
WATER WELL DRILLING  

Layne Pump & G e a r
Pumps, Inc. Head Repairs
Sales & Service All M a ke s

Dial 247-3101
Friona. Nights 247-2513 Texas

STIIl BUILDINGS

Gtmd
f  O I f .  747 

Hf»FFO«D TEXAS 7404$

*Comntrical
'Agricultural

JAMES — )64 0474 

EMORY — 164 00$)

w *

bt G
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FOVR PICK 12

Score O f 12 Wins In 

Weekly Grid Contest

H ospital Motes

Only four contestants from 
among the 170 who entered the 
seventh week of the Frlona 
Star's football contest got aa 
many as 12 of the 14 contest 
games, and three of that group 
claimed the contest's weekly 
prise money.

John F razier was the w inner, 
on the basis of the tie.breaker 
score, and received $5. C on- 
rado Bautista was second, and 
received $3, and Joy Morton 
was third, receiving 52. The 
fourth contestant to pick 12 
games was Kenneth Sell!. He 
was the only one of the four
some to corre< tly ph k Baylor 
over Texas A AM.

Frazier doubly deserved to 
win, as he was the only one of 
the quartet with scores of 12 
to give Floydada the margin 
over Frlona. His tie-breaker 
score was 14-7, Floydada, only 
eight points off.

Bautista missed it 19 points, 
M iss Morton was 20 points 
away, and N eill missed by 26 
points.

His score of 12 enabled Bau
tista to climb to within a point 
of the overall lead In the race 
for contest grand prize, with a 
score of 70 after seven weeks. 
Three contestants are tied for 
the lead at 71. They are Owen 
Drake. Raymond Milner and 
W lnston Wilson.

T ied  with Bautista a point off 
the pace are Sam Mears, Paul 
Mohr and Emmett Tabor of 
Bovina. Seven contestants are 
three points back at 68. These 
are Dean Blac kburn, c huck Ev
er in , Herman Jesko, Joe Per
ez, Gerald Shavor, C.H. Veazey 
and Bobby Wled.

Eleven contestants have 
scores of 67, seven more stand

at 66, and another eleven are 
tied at 65. Many contestants 
are still in the running for the 
three grand prizes, to be 
awarded at the end of 12weeks.

Twenty one contestants had 
scores of 11 in the topsy-turvy 
week, wlch saw two or three up
sets scored, plus other toss- 
up games on the slate. Those 
with scores of 11 were:

Patsy Bandy, John Renner, 
Mrs. Johnny Mars, John Ba
ca, Larry O'C onnor, Larry 
Sanders, Matilde Castillo, 
Frank ( astillo, Joe Perez, John 
Wilson, Eugene Bandy, Jane 
Houlette, T rip  Horton, Jerry 
Hinkle, L.F . Jacobs, Glenn 
Phillips, M rs. Glenn Phillips, 
Jerry lo flin , Jerry Mabry, Ja
nice Clark and Bob Roden.

Another contest appears on 
an inside page of this issue.

Contest Scores

(Following are scores of 
games Included on last week's 
football contest page.)

• • • •
Olton 35, Lockney 0 
Dimmltt 34, Spur 23 
Hale Center 12, Abernathy 0 
Farwell 60, Kress 0 
Lazbuddie 38, Turkey 0 
Hereford 46, C anvon 0 
Michigan St. 21, Notre Dam- 17 
SMI 39, Texas Tech 18 
Texas 38, R ice 14 
Baylor 10, Texas A AM 9 
Utah St. 20, West Texas 10 
LS I 10, TCU 7
•Arkansas 17, North Texas 15 
Baltimore 27, Los Angeles 10 

(Floydada 21, Frlona 8)

ADMISSIONS:
Petra Elizabeth Mendoza, 

Hereford; Alto Hutto, Bovina; 
Dixie Markaiun, Hereford! 
Mrs. Forrest Harding, Frlona; 
Charles Balnum, Frlona; Lynas 
lx>wdog, Frlona; Brent Loflln, 
Frlona; Estella Herrera, F r l
ona: Roger Jenkins, Muleshoe,

M rs. Jay Hensley, E rlona; Phy- 
lis Banks, Walters, Okla., Da
vid Owen Benson, Hereford; 
M rs. Miguel Jimenez, Here
ford; Sally Stevp k, Frlona: Or
al Kunselman, Bovina; J. Yonne 
Fulks, Frlona, Mrs. C learns 
Rhodes, Frlona.

DISMISSALS:
Bessie Steele. Petra Mendo

za, Mary J. Rand , Nancy Je
well Ashcraft, Margaret Ra
m irez, Rose Linda Gallegos, 
and Baby Girl; Bertha Ho- 
Gland, Dora Maye Lee, W il
liam M. Sudderth, Dixie Jewel 
Markahm, Brent In flin , Luth
er C. Crump, Roger Jenkins, 
Linda Harding and Baby Boy;

PATIENTS IN HOSP. Oct. 29
J. Vonne Fulks, Mrs.C leatus 

Rhodes, Mrs. Luis Hernandez, 
and Baby Boy, Sally Stevlck, 
Oral Kunselman, Mrs. Jay Hen
sley and Baby Boy, Giles Wll- 
liams, Alto Hutto, I >avld Ben
son; Mrs. C .R, Berryman and 
Baby Boy, Mrs. Miguel Jime
nez and Baby Boy, Margaret 
Powell, Phyllis Banks.

Fifteen Students Maintain 

Grade Averages Above 90
Listed on the honor ro ll for 

Frlona Junior High School, 
which was released last week by 
Principal Tom Jarboe were 
names of four eighth grade stu
dents: Darlene Harper, Debbie 
Horton, Carol Reeve and Betty 
Sachs; four seventh graders, 
Kay Cochran, David Hardgrove, 
T rip  Horton and Annette Reznik; 
four sixth graders. Diane Ham
ilton, T ip  Nunn, BeverlySchue- 
ler and Becky W alker; and three 
fifth graders, < athy Cunning
ham, Troy Messenger and John 
Serlght.

Those listed on the A's with 
1 B ro ll were eighth graders, 
W illie Bailey, Cindy Barnett, 
and Nancy Martinez; seventh 
graders, Marie Russell and 
Gayla Self; sixth graders, Jan
ice Hayes, David Hutson, Jea- 
nine Jarboe, Hope Mays and 
Stacy Wheeler: fifth graders, 
Tim  Boeckman, Danny Camp
bell, Lisa Edelmon, Sarah

Kretzman, T e rr i Patterson and 
Gary Self.

Names on the A’ s with 2 B’s 
list were eighth graders, sarah 
Gammon, Carolyn Murphree, 
Eatri ia Phipps, Holly Stephen
son, Mark Walters and David 
White; seventh graders, Bev
erly  Bailey, Jeannie Bandy, ( a- 
ro l Bavousett, Marilyn Jones, 
C onnie Lindeman, Tonna Mor
gan and Judy ( len; and fifth 
graders, Darrel Mason, Sherri 
Thorn and Noel White.

Weekend Guests
Weekend guests In the homes 

of Mrs. Fern Larabee andTay- 
lor, Mr. and Mrs. Ancel Ren
ner and Mr, and Mrs. Delmer 
Renner, were Mr. and Mrs. 
Tommy Tutor and daughter, 
Johanna, of Lubbo k. Mrs. Tu
tor is the former I liana Taylor.

i t 's  h a r o  t o  S e l l  f e r t i l i z e r  i n  

AN ELECTION NEAR1.
Saikt»UU, I S iANDHPZ
ttta tl W  TOP#To TILL <itv
thht i n a w *'
nun soum  i  m e rm  con 
tv sonem o- w w  it. 
fjiltsp of 4TWlfHr THffE 
TutbniM-. v)HT D0W11W6O 

p v t  tw o  fw C o n e  H rm m n e
WHOIK./.two?

« T  IT 60 TO 
UCKK tw p je tftte  
i n e  p L t i t t r f o o d  

It o v  H A V E  T !£ P  O P  
no tvtttie o  t/HCfP 

stru ts,

a v i b o o o m n a  ( a m  
sone p o u tru u t,) kw*J
THAT SOU CAH QfflM
m iefm e b k l h .it  
wou''  leach ovrVHf*>
H0U (rETVMT&lnoisme. Em hot
!Ut CAW T TOUCH IT-

AU THE tim ofe*)
W  PUW VouAI0H>,
plfr A ll THE

mrtPiEtrrs it  twj.
KeuA6ePtuiu.ge  
k lA IT IU lr  7 c  f e w  SO U R  

(top AT ftANPUtr
T/me.

Hup i  ffm se  hov
6eHTLENEN..,THAT
CAU HlctAl M ove n o n e t
ftl HOPE PCtMTS NEXT
HEAP AT HAtU/EiT
TIME.

KOU W  

CAjM'T SEU 
Po lit ic s  

in  A
WTR0WTC

Cummings Farm Store,  In c.
Frionay Texas

Distributed By: Taylor-Evons, Inc.

To Think 
Seriously About 
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Irrigation Systems Should 
Integrate Conservation

STRFFN. . . In the middle of the picture can be seen the trash 
screen guard on a suction line. This tailwater pit Is being con
structed by Sair. KundeU on the playa lake near Missouri Beef 
Peckers’ plant. Frlona.

' “ “/î l Tailwater Systems Provide
i  Additional Mater Souree

P IT  CONSTRUCTION, 
for a pipe for the tailwater pump on the L.L. Norton farm four 
miles northeast of Farwell.

\\v a r d

i a. 5 a ^ e / D fW u
you probably qualify for our money- 
saving Auto Policy. This policy pro- 
vices all the basic protection require
ments p driver needs, yet costs less 
--BECAU SE  IT S FOR SAFE DRIVERS  
ONLY.

UUARD INSURANCE 
& RIAL ESTATE

A tall* ater pit is a facility to 
collet. !, store, and transport ir 
rigation tail water for re-use 
in the farm irrigation distribu
tion system.

Tailwater recovery systems 
are installed to conserve farm 
Irrigation w ater supplies by 
collec tion of the water that runs 
off the surface of sloping fields 
and making this water available 
for re-uae on the farm.

Tailwater recovery systems 
are adapted for use only on 
sloping lands that are served 
by a surface Irrigation system 
properly designed and Installed 
to facilitate the conservaoon 
use of soil and water resources 
and where excessive Irrigation

runoff occurs or can be antici
pated under the management 
practices used or expected to 
be used.

Tailwater recovery systems 
can be used in conjuiu non with 
either a graded furrow or grad
ed border system.

Storage structures should be 
well protected from erosion and 
damage from rainfall runoff.

Sediment traps should be In
stalled where needed.

Some type of facility should 
be used to return w ater to other 
systems. This may be either 
underground pipelines, alumi
num pipelines or by open ditch.

A surtace irrigation system 
U where all necessary water 
control structures have beer 
Installed for #»e efficient dis
tribution of Irrigation water 
by surface moans such as fur
rows, border, contour levees, 
or contour ditches.

Surface irrigation systems 
are Installed to efficiently con
vey and distribute irrigation 
water to the point of applica
tion without excessive erosion 
or w iter loss.

Irrigation systems should be 
planned and installed to serve 
only lands that are suitable for 
uae as irrigated land and the 
quality of water available. Ma
ter supplies must be sufficient 
In quantity and of a quality to 
make irrigation practical for 
the crops to be grown and also, 
must be adequate for the w ater 
application methods to be used.

An irrigation system Is de
signed as an Integral part of an 
overall plan of conservation 
land use and treatment for the 
farm that Is based on the capa
bilities of the land and the needs 
of the farm enterprise.

l  ands differ In their Irriga
tion requirements. Coarse- 
textured soils must be irriga t
ed differently than fine-textur
ed soils. Shallow soils have 
different requirements than 
deeper soils, •'teep slopes have 
more stringent irrigation limits 
tlons than gentle slopers.

Farm Irrigation system de
sign shall be based on the use 
of conservation water applica
tion methods that are adapted 
for the site condition combi
nation of soil and slope and the 
crops to be grown. Adapted 
methods are those methods that 
w ill provide for efficient use 
o f water wIthout dlstructlve soil 
erosion.

The capacity of a system and 
Us component parts shall be 
adequate to meet the peak use 
requirements of the crop to be 
grown and the required rate of 
w ater delivery for the Irriga
tion method used. Where var
ious irrigation methods w ill be 
used on the same field, the 
system capacity must be ade
quate for the method requir
ing the highest rate of water 
delivery. M here crops with dif
ferent peak use requirement 
are to be grown, the syatem 
should be based on the crop 
having the highest use rate.

Head ditches or pipelines us
ed for surface Irrigation should 
be located so that irrigation wa
ter can be applied uniformly 
over die entire field without 
erosion. Ditch or pipeline 
should be space so that the Ir
rigation runs will not be longer 
than allowable length of runs 
as determined for the limited 
crop or method. Ditches should 
be lo ated on non-erosive gra
dients.

I'NIFORM IRRIGATION. . . In this photo, showing graded fur
row irrigation at its best, a uniform supply of water Is evident 
from one end of the rows to the other. The picture was taken 
on the A.T. Malory farm three miles south and four east of 
Bovina.

A vote FO R  Am endm ent 9  will permit career teach 
ers to im prove and strengthen their retirement 
program s.

Teachers will be allowed to contribute to the 
Teacher Retirem ent System  on the basis of full 
sa lary  earned each year during their tenure of pro 
fe ssiona l service  to the schoo l children of Te»as

Approval of Am endm ent 9  will ATTR AC T  the best 
qualified college graduates into teaching. Experi 
enced teachers will be a ssured  the security needed 
to H O L D  them  in the c la ssroom

VOTE FOR
TEACHER RETIREMENT
A M E N D M E N T Nov. S.

Paid Political Ad by Taias Stale Teacher* Allocation

Dttn't Forget- 

Vote yiext 

Tuesday

TAX DISCOUNT
ta x  PAVERS

OF

PARMER COUNTY
TAKE

ADVANTAGE 
OF YOUR 

DISCOUNT
3% IF PAID DURING OCTOBER 
2% IF PAID DURING NOVEMBER 
1% IF PAID DURING DECEMBER

This Discount Is On All 
State And County Taxes 
Collected By The County 

Tax Collector

Applications Now Being 
A c c e p t e d  For Voter 

Registration Certif icates .

H u g h  M o s e le y
Tax Assessor And Collector

Parmer County, Texas

Cudahy Bar-S

Pound Pack 7 3 *
Top Hand SA U SA G E 2 Pound Bag 7 5 *

Wapco

CATSUP 12 Oz. Bottle 4-89t
Concho

TOMATOES 303 Can

Zesta Saltine

CRACKERS Pound Box

PINE OIL Texize
28 Oz. Bottle

PEANUT
BUTTER

Bama 
1 8 Oz. Jar

Del Monte Breakfast

ORANGE
DRINK

Frozen Foods

HONEY BUNS

46 Oz. Can

D e lfl onte 
C re a *  Style Golder WHITE'S SUPERMARKET

We Give DoiAle Gunn Bros. Stamps Wednesday 
With $2.50 Purchase Or More

Our Aim  Is To Please In Every Way 
We Deliver Ph. 247-2250

(Hadiota
I f l o u r

FLOUR
125 Pound Paper Bag

$2.19

♦ • *
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VOTE FOR THESE
DEMOCRATIC

CANDIDATES

Preston Smith 
Governor

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

Ben Barnes 
Lt. Governor

Dick Brown 
Congressman

Bill Clayton 
State Representative

YOUR DEMOCRATIC VOTE IS A VOTE FOR PROGRESS

Paid Polite •! Adv. Frlunuis For Democratic Leadership

f  » *  r  * #  *  +•? *■■■*•* #• t+ 4- ,< O'- if t *  0 t  ,/• . f  4' A f- f  f i-J h f  iT|Q
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Club features Political Soapbox Derby
Members of Progressive 

Study Club attended a Political 
Soapbox Derby at Federated 
Club House Tuesday evening 
during their regular meeting. 
R oll call was answered with 
"T h e  women I would ba^k lor 
president. The meditation w as 
given by Mrs. Glen Phillips In 
the form of a reading "F o r 
mula For L iving."

Mrs. Lee Spring and Mrs. 
BUI F ills sang "S ister Suffra
gette" from "M ary  Poppins."

Mrs. VI ayne Hodgson served 
as moderator for the mock 
campaign and election. The 
Off White Party andidate was 
Mrs. John Fred White. The 
Tattle Tale Gray party < andi
date was Mrs. Jimmy Mabry.

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

The women presented their po
litical platforms and made 
campaign speeches, complete 
with spontaneous demonstra
tions from their respective 
supporters In the audience.

At the • lo s e  of the > ampaign 
an election was held and Mrs, 
Mabry was voted the first pre
sident of the country.

Mrs. O.F. Lange was special 
guest and was presented with a 
red rose at the completion of 
the sung by Mrs. spring and 
Mrs. Ellis.

During a brief business ses
sion letters of appreciation 
were read from officials of the 
t'aproi k District for the hospi
tality extended them while In 
Friona for the board meet
ing recently.

Hostesses for the evening 
were Mrs. BUI E llis and Mrs. 
Philip Weatherly. They serv
ed hot cider punch and fruit 
pie to 18 members and three 
guests, Mrs. I ange, Mrs. J.T. 
Gee and Mrs. Tommy Hammock.

Mrs. Shirley Smith
Presents Club Program

Highlight of the Monday eve
ning meeting of the Rhea Home 
Demonstration Club was a pro
gram on reflmshing old trunks

by Mrs. Shirley Smith. This 
was followed by a report of the 
Texas Home [lemonstratlon 
Chib meeting In McAllen last 
month by Mrs. i ordle Potts, 
delegate.

Plans were made for a Hal
loween party In the Herman

Grissom barn Thursday eve
ning beginning at 7 p.m.

Refreshments were served 
by Mrs. Norman Taylor, host
ess, in whose home the club 
meeting was held. Others pre
sent were Mrs. Leroy Wldner, 
Mrs. Walter Schuller, Mrs. 
Herman SchueLr, Mrs. Her
bert •>. hueler, Mrs. Jack Pat
terson, Mrs. Herman Grissom, 
Mrs. Shirley smith, Mrs. F.T. 
Schlenker, Mrs. C.V. Potts and 
Mrs. Elmo Dean.

Club Members Vote
To Assist Girlstown

STUDENT OF THE WEFK. . . Pam Harrwlck, right. Is saluted as the Student of the Week for the
Distributive Education class at FEE. A senior, Pam Is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Buford Hart- 
wick. She is employed by l * -. Loyd Shackelford. The patient Is Martha McBride of Hereford,

During the business meeting 
of Friona Woman’ s Club Wed
nesday afternoon at Federated 
Chib House a motion that mem
bers assist in Project G irls
town, which Is being sponsor
ed by members of Blac k Study 
Club, was passed and plana 
wer made to prepare a box of 
supplies to be sent to the g irls 
early in November.

Roll call was answered by 
eighteen members with an In
ternational event. Several 
committee reports were given 
by members who attended the 
board meeting here the prev
ious Saturday,

Following opening of the pro
gram by Mrs. E.S. White Sr., 
M rs. V.R. Jordan presented 
"God of Herm es." and M rs.

Ethel Etenger presented "M y  
Visit to HemisFalr ’ 68 ."

Refreshments were served 
by the hostesses, Mrs, C,W. 
Dixon and M rs. M.B. Buchanan.

Dave Allens 
A dopt B aby Girl

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Allen, 
132 Windsor Drive, Muskogee, 
Oklahoma, h a ve  recently 
adopted a baby g irl. She was 
named C arol I ynn.

( arol Lynn was born August 
4, 1968 and weighed 7 lbs. 6 ors.

The Allens, former Friona 
residents, have a son, T im , 4.

VOTE
TUESDAY!

Pioneer Teacher
Buried Here Monday

C R A W F O R D

M A R T IN

FOR A SECOND TERM
ad. Pol. Ad. Crawford Martin for 

Attomoy Canaral
Ssarcy Iracawoll, Stats Ckoirma" 

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

Funeral services for Grace 
Paul, pioneer I a*huddle class
room teacher, were conducted 
from First Methodist Church, 
Bovins, at 3 p.m Monday. Miss 
Paul, who was 70, died Satur
day in i’ arm -r i ounty c om- 
mumty Hospital, following an 
extended illness.

Rev. J.B. Fowler, pastor,of
ficiated. He was assisted by 
Rev. Al Ewing Jennings, pastor 
of F irst Methodist Church, Ve
ga.

She had taught In the Bovina 
Public School systems 20 years 
after having taught at Lazbuddle 
19 years.

Survivors Include two broth

ers, Elmer ol san Fernando, 
California, and Ralph of Here
ford; three sisters, Mrs. Jay 
Shaw, Hereford, Mrs. Daisy 
Bradberry, Phoemx and Greta 
Paul, 1 azbuddle.

Active pallbearers were 
Wendol C hristian, Tom t aid- 
well, Arnold Hromas, Roger 
Ezell and Tom Beauchamp.

Honorary pallbearers were 
L.F. Jacobs, Gary Cox, Juel 
Trelder, D.B. Ivy, Joe Jesko, 
Finis Jenmngs, J.T. Eubanks, 
Frank Hlnkson, A.B, Wilkin
son, 1 larrell Read, Jlmrrde Sea
ton and G.E. Reed.

Burial was in Erlona C eme- 
tery under dire tlon of Claborn 
E uneral Home.

tae l#
....They ’re New 

This Week 

At Hurst’s
*100% Double Knit 
•Hand Washable
•Wrinkle Resistant. Shrink Resistant
•Choice of Colors; Green, Pink, Blue 
•Three styles to choose from  
•Priced at only $17.95

H U R S T 'S l
Home of Nationally Advertised Merchandise! 

616 Main Friona, Texas

ENTER TAIN

KVII- TV
MONDAY: Meat loal, corn, 

English peas, carrot sticks, 
fruit cobbler, hot rolls and 
butter, milk.

TUESDAY: Barbeque-on-bun 
French fries, relish, orange 
Juice, cookies.

WEDNESDAY: Frtto pie,
Pinto beans, greens, onions, 
apple cobbler, cornbread 8 but
ter, cho. milk.

THURSDAY: Fried thicken, 
mashed potatoes, buttered . ar- 
rcts, vegetable salad, banana- 
nut cake, hot rolls and butter, 
milk.

FRIDAY: Roast beef, pota
toes, green beans, abbage sal
ad, cho. pie, hot rolls and but
ter, milk.

FREE!

Caravan o f Stars 
Comas to Friona Sat. Nov. 2-11:15 A.M.

And Channel 7’s Own

TUG6IEI
Featuring STEPHAN YOUNG I PAT MORROW

^  (Judd) I (Peyton Place) l

^ P lu s  KV II-TV  Favorites BOB IZZARD - JIM PRATT - WOODY VAN DYKE *
*  JACK TOMPKINS - FRED NORMAN - TOM MARTIN • RUTH BRENT *  
1  CAROL KELLY With Music By BILL ROGERS And The PLAYBOYS J

>•/

-*i $s
I f o i

J.i.
v v

V
oO

- t y i '1

Close-up 
of a nerve?
s= r ; B

ASSEM BLY OF GOD
10th and Ashland —  Rev. Ott Robertson, pastoi 

Sunday School: 9;45 a.m. W or ship: 11:00 a.m. 
Young People 6;45 p.m. Evening Worship: 7:30p.m. 
Wednesday Worship; 8:15 p.m, Sunday Men's Fellow - 
thlp; 7:00 p,m,______________

CALVARY BAPTIST
14th and Cleveland -  Rev, Jake Armstrong 

Sunday School: 9;45 a.m. Worship; l l :00 a.m. 
Training L nlon: 6;00 p.m. Evening Worship; 7:00 p.i 
Wednesday prayer Meeting: 7j30 p.m.

No. It’s just a u»p<* . . . at lh« bieaking point. But. frankly, it’s a guotl lllustia- 
tion of how a man furls when hi* nerve* are “worn to a ftauie."

The Church has never clmrmil that religion is a cure fut frazzled ner\£m But a 
man s Christian faith due* this for him

It shows him a Purpose m life more im|M» tant than mere existence. It shows him 
a Power more effective than hi* own strength It show* him a Future more it warding 
than sellish gain. Ami it giv*b him couiuk*' more lading than the *h»-er force of In
human will.

With these spiritual resource*, founded in the certainty that <;»«! understand- 
an«I helps, a man Defer reaches “the breaking point.” Fur when his human itsti'Vi 
is exhausted he ha* only begun to tap the vast reservoir of Divine Stm.gth 

THF CHURCH OF YOUR CHOICE CAN SHOW YOU THfc WAY ’

the CHURCH fOR A ll
A ll TOR THf CHURCH

Tin Chur h n the greatest ia« lor
<<n f.irth I- r tin HvuUlinit id th.tr.ic- 

r--d > itxvtwhip ll is a
i *  >»{ s p i r i t u a l  \  a lu c a .

Chunli neither 
ivU m tion  tun 
arc four v>imd 

hv cr> |H*r»on dtoukl 
r\ ii« - regularly slid »up- 

vh They arc (l)P«»r 
... -«h- »7> K--r h i»«hiLIri n’s
l l |  t ' " f  tin  m iki o f l i l t  i 4i»-
. „ii.l i, .f ..n 141 F»mt the 
•l tiii t ’iiurth itself, which 

il ..u<I maieriat *uj>-

lor ami

With.*
d«-ow«‘rat*y tv*t 
survive Th 
rtasm 
attend 
t*»rt the Cl 
kit
v»k
tnumt
Hiki i
Hi edit h - ....... ..... ..........r
I t I t hurrh n r
uLtrly and r. .1 y-ur Hiblc daily

knU fr !•>' iir .d - . iy  la

Sondoy 
Prove rbv 

4 1 2 /

M.’>rw1ov
Jr.rwv.oh
IP • )7

T ursdoy 
Proverb* 
6 6»9

W r Jrvevto*
I C. «ift*h*a*n 

IS 20 34

T sclov
C • iithutn

Ttukl* $Ot ur-toy
f 0*1 . jf'-. Philinptans

1(1 14 1 I 21

♦ <si2’ ♦ fiiz> t fiip ♦ ii2’ ♦ eLi2> * (ii2’ * <iiz’ * fii2> ♦ 'liz* * rii2>
Presented As A Public Service By:r

Ethridge-Spring Agency Friona State Bank

CALVARY BAPTIST MISSION
5th nnd Main Rev. I.S. Ansley, pastor

Sunday School: 9;45 a.m. Worship: 11:00 a.m. 
Evening Worship? 7:30 p.m. Wednesday Prayer 
Meeting 7;30 pan.

FIRST BAPTIST
Sixth and Summitt Rev. BUI Foil, pastor

Sunday School: 9;45 a.m. Worship: 11:00 a.m. 
Training Union: 6:00 p.m. Evening Worship; 7:00 
P.M, Wednesday Prayer Meeting: 8:30 p.m. (30 
mins, earlier, Oct. 1 - April 1)

M EX ICAN  BAPTIST MISSION
4th and Woodland -  Rev, Donnie Carrasco

Sunday School: 9;45 a.m. Worship; 11 -IX) a.m. 
Training Union: 5:00 p.m. Evening Worship; 6;00 
P.M. Wednesday Prayer Meeting: 8:00 p.m.

ST. TH ERESA ’S CATHOLIC CHURCH
16th and Cleveland Father Richard Roth

Mass: 8:30 a.m. and 10:30 a.m. Confession: 
Saturday 7 p.m. Evening Mass: Wednesday, 8 p.m.

SIXTH ST. CHURCH OF CHRIST
502 W. Sixth C.J. Horton

Bible Study: 9;30 a.m. Worship 10:30a,m. Fvenlng:
6 p,m. W ednesday evening; 8;00 p.m.

REDEEM ER  LUTHERAN CHURCH
13th end Virginia -  Otto Kretxman,

Sunday School: 10:00 son. Worship: 11-00 a.m. 
Rhea Immanuel Lutheran Church — Worship 9;30 
•on. Sunday School 10:30 a.m.

UNION CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
6th and Cleveland ucc Rev. Paul Mohr 

Sunday School: 10:00 son. Worship: 11:00 a.m.

TENTH ST. CHURCH OF CHRIST
10th and Euclid 

Sunday Worship: 10:30 a.m, 
W edneaday I venlng: 8:30 p.m.

Evening 7;00 pan.

SEE H I-PIAINS

; Contiaeatal Grain Chester Gin

; Hi-Plains Feed Yard Friona Claarvinw TV

: Friona Co-Op Gin Rnsbing Insurance
FrionoMofors Friona Consomers
Bi-Wiie Drug Crow’s Slaughter

A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A W W V V V V V V S A

SIXTH ST. IGLESIA de CRISTO
408 W, Sixth. M.R. Zamorano 

Bible Study -  9;30 a.m. Worship 10:30 a.m. 
I venlng 8.-00 P.M. Thursday r venlng 8;00 p.m.

FIRST METHOOIST
8th and Pierce - Rev. James Price 

Sunday School: 9;45 a.m. Worship; 11-00 
M YF: 6;00 p.m. f venlng Worship: 7;00

son.
p.m.

UNITED PENTECOSTAL CHURCH
Fifth and Ashland Rev. W.H. Dean, paator

Sunday School; 10:00 a.m. Worship: 11:00 a.m. 
Wedneaday E vening: 8.-00 p.m. Sunday f venlng: 8 
p.m. Friday Young People; 8:00 pan.

SAVINGS aad LOAN
ASSOCIATION FOR

4th aad Sampson
For — CALI Eric RtsbiMi, PkoM 247-3370

HOME L I U S REFINANCE 
TO BUY or BUILD 

REMODEL

. v*-V4* *  MMh * » » » « « » • * * * * *  * * -
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Society A  A i

K h o n d a  K u z ic k a  Weds 
D a v id  W a rre n  C u ta ir

Mrs. David W\ Cutair

Black Study Club Meets Welch Home
Black Study C lub met Thurs- for fall and winter. The open- 

day afternoon In the home of In exercise, which w ss a pantry 
Mrs. Gene Welch with eight item game, wasdlrectedbyMrs. 
members present. Roll call w as John Benger follow ing reading 
answered with a fashion note of a poem **A Farm er's Wife Is

< XHiimeiit*
G i b

by

Men are still dying with their 
boots on . . .  on the acceler
ator.

■Vir
Samtone
Certified Master Dn/c/eaner

GIBS
DRIVE IN CLEANERS

Profenional S 
Coin Op Dry Cleaning

622 Main Phone 247-3150

A Woman Who,”
The program was highlighted 

by a fashion show. Club mem
bers modeled and showed gar
ments which they had made. 
A number of hand made arti
cles were also shown.

Plans were completed for 
sponsorship of Project G lrls- 
tnwn. Boxes have been placed

in each grocery store in town 
for receipt of tlems for G irls- 
town. A truck w ill come to 
Frlona once each month to pick 
up supplies.

Halloween candies, c ake, 
coffee and punch were served 
by the hostess to M rs. BUI 
(  arthel and Doug, Mrs.Tom m y 
Tatum and Wendy, Mrs. 1 thel 
Benger, M rs. Helen Fangman, 
Mrs. C liff Allmon, Mrs. Ellis 
Tatum and Mrs. Johnny Mars.

In a formal wedding ceremony 
at St. Anthony’ s Catholic 
Church, Hereford, at 3 p.m. 
Saturday, October 5, Rhonda 
Ruzlcka, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Leo Ruzlcka of the Hub 
community, became the bride 
of David Warren ( utalr, Balti
more, Maryland, son of Mr. an 
M rs. Frank ( utalr, also of Bal
timore.

The vow s were read by Fath
er Aedan Davla, who was as
sisted by Brother John. The 
altar decorations were ar
rangements of yellow glads 
centered with a white kneeling 
bench.

Lanya I wile, Morton, was the 
maid of honor. (  Indy Greener, 
Lubbock, and Shirley M iller, 
Portales, were bridesmaids. 
Linda Ruzlcka, sister of the 
bride, was the flower girl.

The honor attendant wore a 
floor length gow n designed w lth 
slim skirt of Ivory Venice lace. 
The bodice was of moss green 
silk worsted with long sleeves 
and high round collar. A wide 
belt of velvet, which cm lrcled 
the waist, was highlight with a 
matching bow and floor length 
streamers in back.

The bridesmaids wore floor 
length gowns of moss green silk 
worsted with A line styling. 
Their high round collars and 
short sleeves were accented 
with Ivory Venice lace. The 
tapered bark panel was enhanc
ed with matching lace. The 
flower g ir l's  dress was design
ed sim ilar to dresses worn by 
the bridesmaids and she car
ried a basket of candlelight 
lace filled with white rose pe
tals.

Sharon Cramer, Hereford, 
organist, played traditional 
wedding selections and accom
panied Jeanie guest, Lubbock, 
vocalist. Altar boys were Da
vid and Johnny Demel, Pep, 
Texas, coustns of the bride.

John Callls n was the best 
man. Groomsmen were Gordon 
Higgins and Bill Ruzlcka,

brother of the oride. Paul Ru
zlcka, Morton, cousin of the 
bride, was the ring bearer. 
Ushers were ( harles Burt Jr., 
Myles Demel, cousins of the 
bride from Pep, Texas.

The bride, who was escorted 
to the altar and presented in 
marriage by her father, wore a 
formal wedding gown of deep 
candlelight organza over bridal 
taffeta designed with empire 
styling and A line skirt. The 
yoke, heavily embroidered with 
candlelight Alem on lac e and 
clusters of seed pearls, was 
accented with a portrait neck
line.

The long tapered sleeves 
were of re-embroldered lac* 
and seed pearls on imported 
English net. Tiny covered but
tons enham ed the back of the 
gown and the circular chapel 
train fell from a Dior bow 
with streamers to floor length. 
Her elbow length veil of im
ported silk Illusion was se
cured by a crown of pearls. 
She carried a ascadearrange
ment of white roses tied with 
white satin love knots and cen
tered with a corsage of white 
gardenias.

Mrs. C.E. Do lie registered 
guests in the home of the 
bride’ s parents. The serving 
table was covered with a 
candlelight utwork cloth over 
moss green. The three tiered 
wedding cake was decorated 
with yellow roses and moss 
green leaves. < ake, nuts, mints 
and punch were served by Jea
nie guest and Carla McPher
son.

For a wedding trip to Balti
more, Maryland and the ( hesa- 
peake Bay area the bride wore 
a bright purple pleated knit 
dress and the corsage from her 
wedding bouquet.

Mrs. C utalr is a 1968 gradu
ate of Friona High School and 
her husband Is serving in the 
United States Air Force. He 
is currently stationed at C an- 
non Air Force Base, (  lovis.

'  ‘  /

MR. AND MISS F .T .A  . . . Tommy Mars and Deloris Phipps were elec ted Mr. and Miss F.T.A, 
for 1968-69 at the Monday evening meeting of the 1 thel Benger Chapter of Future Teachers of 
America. Other nominees were Janice Clark and Bobby Thomas. Each nominee made a speech 
on "Education, America’ s Dream,”  before the se< ret balloting In which Miss Phipps and Mars 
were elected.

Son Born To
IS. Jarrells

ON TUESDAY. NOV 5th . .

M r. and Mrs. Newman Jar
re ll Jr., l lovis, be ame parents 
of a baby boy at 1:45 a,m. 
Sunday, October 27, at Clovis 
Memorial Hospital. He was 
named Drew Gregory and 
weighed 6 lbs. 10 1/2 ozs.

Older children of the > ouple 
are Gregory and Lark. The 
Jarrells are former Friona re 
sidents.

paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Newman Jarrell 
Sr.

VOTE FORAMENDMENT 3
FOR BETTER MAJOR EDUCATION IN TEXAS

Pd P o l A d v . b y  C b m m m p p  o f  3 00  to r  A m e n d m e n t 3 
J *ck  S B l* n to n  in d  J tH  M o n t jo m t t  y C o  c h g in tw r

Friona ns
Return Home Treasurer's Report

Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Ren
ner sr. and Mrs. Rebecca Weis 
returnee home Sunday after 
spending one week visiting re 
latives and friends in Kansas, 
Oklahoma and the northeastern 
panhandle of Texas.

They were guests in the home 
of M r. and Mrs. John Baker at 
Utica, Kansas several days. 
Then went to Woodward Okla
homa where they visited in the 
homes of the Merlin Schmidts 
and I .eon Oblanders.

Before returning home they 
visited in Shattuc k, and o ’ Keene 
Oklahoma and Follett, Texas.

REPORT f Maael ReynoUs t unty 1 reusurer of Purmt r 
CoLit'y, exa , >f Kecei| a- ( xpenditure from July 1, No8 10 
>epietsc*r 1 •«*•», inch ive:

JURY FI ND, 1st (  lass 
Balance last Report, Filed June FT, U6A 
To Amount receive - sln;e last Kei rt, 
by An unt paid out since last Report, Ex. " A "  

BALANc E

82,847.30
9,14

420.00 
>1,43b.4-|

R iV )  A V j  . t l j t .r  FUND, 2d CUb' 
Balance last Report, File-! June 50, 1468 
To Amount receive-! since last Kep rt,
By Amount paid out since last Report, Ex. "B* 

BALANCF

86,314.95
4.14

150.00
86,174.04

Third D aughter 
Born To
Hereford Couple

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan L. Block 
Jr., Hereford, became parents 
of a baby g ir l at 10:30 p.m. 
Friday at Deaf Smith County 
Hospital. She was named T ra 
cey Dee and weighed 6 lbs. 2 
1/2 ozs.

She is the third daughter for 
the couple. Older daughters are 
Deborah and Carrie.

Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Ivan L. Block Sr., Here
ford, and Mr. and Mrs. J.B. 
Snead Jr., Spearman, former 
residents of Hereford and F r i
ona. Mrs. J.B. Snead Sr., F r i
ona, is the maternal great
grandmother.

w r m

We Have Moved To The 
Former Location Of Was-Tox 
Nursery...And Invite You To 
Visit Us At Our New Location.

PLANT BULBS NOW
sprV  b EAU17c

•Tulip
Bulbs

•King Alfred 
Daffodills

•Crocus
Bulbs

FRIONA NURSERY 
AND GARDEN CENTER

Jim Maynard, Owner

Phone 247-2552 or 247-2802

N O T I C E /
Tn ^reparation to chancre our business

Total Inventory

L I Q U I D A T I O N
We are Intensifying Our Overall Liquidation Efforts With Further Storewide Price Re
ductions.

Preparatory to a forthcoming change in our business. Family Mart of Hereford’s 
total inventory must be LIQUIDATED as soon as possible.

All inventory items throughout the store will be reduced for immediate LIQUIDATION

This is a PUBLIC SALE, although all dealers are welcome. Now is your opportunity 
to DEAL AT THE LOWEST PRICE.

E X A M P L E S :
RECLINER v,ny|-Covered Regular $109.95

Liquidation Price 

ONLY $82.00
Stratford-Futorian Quality Contemporary Style

SOFA Reg. $389.95 0NLY $266.00
, A 1  LIQUIDATING AT A LOWEST

Early-Americon Console COLOR T-Y One Only Reg S73,  95 $436.00

PORTA-DRYER 110-Volt Famous Brand Only 2 Left At $86.00

REFRIGERATOR 6 Fo°*Famous $310.00
At liquidation 1’r lc e i • Nominal < harge Must Be Added for Delivery: |

'pamCUj OR

I 0 R M 4 4 9 U  -  M l  P A M  A V I. y \ d , D ix a u . 1 9 0 4 5

AU Inventory la owwed by H It S (Xatrlbutora, Inc. d/t>/*/Family Mart of Hereford, 608 E. Park 
\venue. Hereford. Texaa.

CFNERAL COUNTY FUND. 3d Class 
Balance last Report, File Jtne V), 1 168 8132,317,44
lo  \rr>” um received since last Kep rt, 17,477.64
By Am >unt paid out since lU t Report, C l,  "< ”  16,4"7.78

bALANC f  8113,817.30

C E K M IN PM  IM FK"\FM FNT R  \D 4th ■ lass
Fialance last Report, f i le . ' June >0, lu68 
To Amount received since last Retort,

81,141.34
9.14

By Amount paid out since last Report, Ex. 
BALANCE

000.00
83,150.5 5

RIGID o r  WAY FI ND. 5th 
Balance last Report, F lie 1 June 5-7, 14oS 
To Am iunt received since last Report,
By (mount paid out since last Report, Fx. 

BALANC F

Us-
>118,015.40

130.63
12,564.56

>105,576.97

L A IF K A L  FUND, nth C l i o  
Balance last Report, Filed June 30, 1468 
lo  Amjunt receive^ since last Report,
By Amount paid out since last Report, Ex. 

BALANCE

$ 11.40
5 5,682.51 
1, - . -

*31,674,03

S tX IA L  SECURITY FUND, "th CTa 
balance last Report, f i le  Ji ie 30, 1 >68 
To Amount received since la-’ Kep rt,
By Amount paid it Mnce 1 > -1 Report, Ex. 

BALANC E

>2,8 58. 56 
2,478.57 
5,2(8.42 

$ 58.51

FARM TO MAR KEI K. A B. 1 IN D , 8th Class 
Balance last Report, File June 50,1468 8155,842.66
To Amount receive ! since last Rep rt,
By Amount paid out since la-1 Report, Fx 

BALANCE

15,875.13 
71,047.22

810T,670.57

KCC A l’FI L LAT It >N
JURY F LTsD, balance 
ROAD AND BRIDGE FUND, Balance 
GENERAL COUNT Y FI ND, Balance 
PERMANFNT IMPKi iATMTNT FUND, Balance 
RIGHT O f WAY FI ND, Balance 
LATERAL FUND, Fialance 
SOCIAL SECURITY F IN D , Balance 
FARM TO MARKE1 F IN D , Balance

$ 1,456.44
6,174.0m

TO I AL

113,817.30
3,1(0.55

103,576,97
51,678,03

(8.51
100,670.57

$363,0«\44

LIST OF BnNDs AND Of MFR SECURITIES ON HAND

U. S. Government Bond* 

COUNT Y INI >FR1EDNESS:

>433,500.00

Machinery Time Warrants
>54,103.00

THE ST A1F OF TFXAs 
COUNTY OF FARMER

F5efore me, the undersigned authority, on this day personally 
appeared Mal<el Reynolds, (  ounty Treasurer of Farmer County, 
whi helnr by me duly sworn, upon oath, says that the within and 
foregoing report is true and correct.

Mabel Reynolds (  ounty treasurer 

Senrn to end subscribed le fore  mr, thl» 10 day of October, l ‘>68.

Bonnie Warren Clerk,
C ounty Court Farnier C ounty, Texas

"1



PRICE IS WORKING HARD 
DOING A GOOD JOB

PRICE IS RIGHT for the people of the panhandle.
« i

Paid for by (ha Prtoa to AtfM  Comrmnoa, E. J. McCorti Jr Chairman
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Floydada Adds Insult To Injury In 21-8 D ecision
it was a <kHibly hard loss (or 

the Frlona High School Chief
tains at Floydada last Friday. 
The Chiefs not only lost the 
ball game, 21-8, but lost quar
terback l tanny Kendrick for the 
balam e of the season due to 
a broken arm.

Kendrick sustained a broken 
wrist bone midway through the 
final quarter, at a time when 
the Chiefs were making a drive 
and attempting to overcome a 
three - touchdown Floydada 
lead.

The loss Just about eliminat
ed Friona from the District
3 - AA title chase, leaving the 
Chieftains with a 2-2 district 
record with two games to play. 
Olton leads with an unbeaten
4- 0 mark.

The Chiefs were In a hole 
early, spotting the Whirlwinds 
a touchdown after less than a 
minute and one-half of play In 
the first quarter.

Floydada recovered Ted 
Procter's  fumble at the F r l
ona 25, and on the second play, 
wingback Steve Puckett went 
18 yards for the score. The 
Whirlwinds kicked the point 
for a 7-0 lead after only 1:26 
was gone from the clock.

Frlona missed a chance to 
tie the score following the kick
off. The Chiefs drove to the 
F loydada 45, w here they faced 
a punting situation. Harper's 
punt was fumbled at the Whirl
wind 10-yard line, and James 
Weatherly recovered to give 
Friona firs t and goal.

However, the first play lost 
a yard, and three more gained 
Just nine, and Floydada took 
over on Its two-yard line.

The C hiefs forced Floydada 
to punt on third down w lth good 
defensive play, and got the ball 
back In good field position, at 
the Floydada 34. However,what 
could have been a scoring 
drive was hampered when Tony 
Perea 's dash to near the goal- 
line was rubbed out for a clip
ping penalty, placing the ball 
back at the 24, and Frlona 
couldn’ t recover.

Late in the second quarter, 
the Whirlwinds gained posses
sion of the ball near midfield.

and took to the air, < quarter
back Jack Gregory hit end Todd 
W eater with a 21-yard pass with 
a minute left on the clock, and 
then passed to Andy Hale for 
28 yards and a touchdown, op
erating from a "shotgun" for
mation. Wester kicked, for a 
14-0 Floydada halftime lead.

Frlona had the ball on a 10- 
play drive during the third 
period, but Perea was stopped 
a yard short of a firs t down at 
the Whirlwind 31 on a fourth 
and six situation.

Floydada then cranked up Its 
passing machine once again. 
Gregory hit Wester, Tim  Rose 
and Hale for first downs, and 
then tossed to Wingback Con 
Bearden for 14 yards to score. 
Bearden w as hit and fumbled the 
ball In the end zone, but had 
taken It across the goal-line. 
Wester's kick made it 21-0, and 
only nine seconds remained in 
the third quarter.

Chieftain fans, who had little 
to cheer about all evening, were 
given an opportunity to vocalize 
at the start of the final quarter. 
On the first play of the period, 
Lowery Harper broke, and al
most went all the way for a 
score. He finally was caught 
at the 10 after a 41-yard romp. 
He was shaken up on the tac
kle.

Perea made the remaining 
ten yards In two slashes at the 
line to put to put Frlona on the 
scoreboard with 11:07 left In 
the game. On the conversion, 
Kendrick passed to Perea for 
two points, and Floydada’ s lead 
was trimmed to 21-8.

Frlona fans had another op
portunity to cheer, as Perea's 
running sparked , the team into 
Floydada territory when the 
Chiefs got the ball again. How. 
ever, with the ball at the Floyd
ada 35, quarterback Kendrick 
was hit on a Jarring tackle and 
sustained his broken arm.

This brought up fourth down 
and four yards to go, and al
though he gave it all he had, 
Perea was stopped at a scant 
yard short of die mark, and 
Floydada took over.

Nor w as this the final Frlona 
threat. W lth time growing short

Friona got the ball again, this 
time deep in its own end of the 
field. Procter completed two 
consecutive passes, to Isidore 
Cordova and Perea, moving the 
ball to the Floydada 41.

However, all the running had 
given Perea leg cramps, and 
this kept him from making a 
firs t down, and Floydada took 
over on Its 32-yard line with a 
minute to play.

Their Strong second-half 
showing allowed Frlona to lead 
In the statistical battle.

The Chiefs led In firs t 
downs, 15-11, and In total yards 
gained, 259-225. Floydada led 
in yards gained passing, 140- 
33, but Frlona held the advan
tage In rushing yardage, 226- 
85.

Perea, although held to his 
second-lowest yardage total of 
the year, still managed 101 
yards, and this easily sent him 
past the old one-year record 
of 1184 yards gained In 1964 
by Doug Dodd. Perea now has 
1206 yards rushing through 
seven games.

Perea 's eight points gave him 
the district scoring lead with 
72 points. Olton’ s Charles Mc
Clain has 70.

★  ★  ★

District 3 —A A
Standings

ream W 1. ria
f MHwi »• 1 >4 “•4
Flo.' dart* ft 1 IV*
Mimm it *_» l**7 Ha
Ft >ona *» *» 1** 111
Hnln ' >ntn 4 3 M *7
\*>r in*fh\ 4 'M t v :
Lock nr > 1 3 H I «*:

IklMrls (
1 mm

MamliiMA
W 1 h * on

* Mlon , . . . 4 0 1 '4 l«
i immut . . . .  i 1 •♦1 47
Floy da da ___A 1 r.i
Hair fentei ... . 2 3 44 47
Fnora 2 2 0 %
Abrinathv o a 13 H
Locknry 0 3 .11 SJ

I jmI week s reaiill* Halt O ntei 1J Ab- 
trnaihy 0 bimmitt '’.4. hour Z'- Floydada 
11. Friona 8 Olton 3.V I am kne> 0 

Krttfn i  arfcijwla lo tk fy y  at Ab#m* 
thy m ;  Halt O n ler at P-mmitt «c» 
i'roabjton at Friona Floydada at Olton 
«o.

IM im iM  %l. M OKI Nt.
Play rr, T o rn T il i*%t  t p
Tony Perrna. Friona . 11 ft 72
rharira McClain Olton ... . It 4 *.0
Rov Thom a*. Uimmitt ... . . 1U 4 M
I»avid Land. l>imm<M . t» >• *3
Kenneth Johnson. Ollnn .. 7 0 41
R U Copeland Olton .. . a 3 r.n
Henny Akin. Otton .. a 1 -7
ste\e Crait Floydada .. « l>
Johnny Barker Friona .. 4 ft -.3
T. J .  Oxbun Hale center 4 l •31

STRATEGY HI DDLE. . . Denny Kendrick, Chieftain quarterback, Is shown In a strategy huddle 
with Coach Dob Owen shortly before Kendrick sustained a broken arm In the game at Floydada 
last Friday.

Seventh, Eighth Braves 
Split With Tulia Gridders
The Frlona seventh and eighth 

grade Braves travelled to Tulia 
on October 22, where they won 
S game and lost one.
The seventh grade was victor

ious by a 12-6 score, and the 
eighth grade lost, 22-18, That 
left both teams with 3-1 records 
for the year. The seventh grade 
stands 2-0 in district play, and 
the eighth is even at 1-1.
In addition, the seventh grade 

" B "  team scrimmaged to a 0-0 
tie, and the eighth grade " B "  
team lost, 16-6 In their pre 
game scrim mage.

After playing scoreless for the 
firs t quarter, the seventh grade 
•cored a pair of touchdowns in 
the second stanza.
Mickey Harrelson recovered a 

Tulia fumble early In tike quarter, 
and Rene Perez ran 25 yards for 
the TD. Arunning try for points 
failed, and Friona led, 12-0.

Behind the running of Rene 
Perez, Randal Snyder and Jam
es Perea, the Braves drove for 
another score. Snyder got the 
TD , leaving the halftime acore 
12-0, Frlona.
Friona held one Tulia drive at 

their four-yard line, but the 
Hornets finally scored on a 49- 
yard run in the fourth quarter.

A try for two points failed for 
Tulia, which also covered an 
on-side kick, but failed to do 
any further scoring.

Penalties plagued the eighth 
grade Braves, as they pic ked up 
56 yards during the game, with 
Tulia getting only one penalty 
for five yards.
Mario Perea, James Bartlett 

Lewis Lee and Johnny Bandy 
sparked a scoring drive which 
saw Bandy go over from the 
one. A run failed, but Frlona 
led, 6-0.
Early In the second quarter, 

Perea ran 11 yards for a TD, 
stretching Frlona’s lead to 12- 
0. And the Braves weren't thr
ough for the quarter.

Bandy passed to Bartlett to the 
Tulia 17, and Lee carried over 
from the five for the TD  which 
made the halftime s ore 18-0. 
The second half was all Tulia.

The Hornets drove 34 yards 
for a score and the two-pointer 
made the score ltt-8. That was 
also the third quarter score.
In the final frame, aided by a 

penalty, Tulia scored on a one- 
yard plunge, leaving the Braves 
ahead by 18-14.
A fumble gave Tulia the ball 

near midfield, and Tulia scored 
drove for the winning score. 
This came on a 25-yard touch
down pass. Tulia also convert
ed for the final score of 22-18.

V arsity Stats
Friona Flyda.

F irst 1 .towns 15 13
By Rushing 11 5
By Passing 2 7
By Penslty 

Net Yds.
2 1

Rushing 
Yards Gained

226 85

Passing 33 140
T ou l Net Yda. 259 225
Passes Comp. 
Passes Had

13-3 17-10

Intercepted 2 0
Fumbles Lost 1 1
Penalties 6-40 4-50
Punts, Yda. 2-69 5-213
Punting Avg. 34.5 42.6

Individual R ushlng
Player TCB YUS. AVG.
Perea 26 101 3.9
Harper 16 84 5.3
Kendrick 2 13 6,5
Barker 4 13 3.3
Procter 9 9 1.0
C ordova 2 8 4.0

Totals 59 259 4.4
< 'pponents 34

PASSING
85 2.5

Player PA PC YUS. TD
Procter 8 3 33 0
Kendrick 4 0 0 0
Parker 1 0 0 0

Totals 13 3 33 
Pass Receiving

0

Player PC YUS. TD
l ordova 2 19 0
Perea 1

Scoring
14 0

Friona 0 0 0 6 - 8
F loydada 7 7 7 0 -21

Fr —  Perea, three-yard run.
(Perea , pass from Kendrick for
2 PATS)

i
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IT DOES 
HOLE YOUR 

WORK

Jte

m P * *  C O A T  T t « r  ,

Here'* an sms/ing new late* wall paint 
that relieves you ot most of the messy, 
bothersome, and time consuming prep 
aration tor painting Pittsburgh P a i n t s  

W a i i h i d c *  Late* One Coat Flat cuts 
your work in half.

a No need to fill small cracks.
e Forget about priming
• Say 'goodby' to the sloppy |«b of mtaing.
• No need for a second coat.
e No more sanding.

In addition to saving half your work, the half you do is much 
easier with new W a i i h i d c . It dries in 30 minutes, washes 
out of rollers and brushes with soap and water, and dries to 
a durable, flat finish — more washable than ever. Come m 
today for a free color chart.

LUMBER CO.

r i m a u * G H  FAINTS tits that look Ia n s * !1

C inderella 's Pum pkin Tarts

The following bit of prose has appeared In several publica
tions during recent years and recently appeared in the Moore- 
land, Oklahoma Leader. Mrs. Rudolph Renner Sr., who visits 
relatives and friends in that area picked up and was generous 
enough to share it with our readers.

It was supposedly written by an Okie to a preacher in Okla
homa City and goes like this, **ln reply to your recent request 
to send a check, 1 wish to inform you that the present condition 
of my bank a* count makes it almost impossible. My shattered 
financial plight is due to federal laws, estate laws, county laws, 
city laws, vorporation laws, liquor laws,mother-in-laws,broth
er-in-laws and outlaws.

Through these laws I am compelled to pay a business tax, am
usement tax, head tax, excise tax, school tax, income tax, 
and furniture tax. I am required to get a business license, 
operator's license, car licenses, truck license, a marriage li
cense and a dog license.

I am required to ontribute to every society and organization 
which the genius of man is capable of bringing to life: to wom
an's re lie f, unemployment re lie f and gold diggers relief. Also, 
to every hospital and haritable institution in the city including 
the Salvation Army, 1 ommuniry Chest, Red Cross, Boy Scouts, 
G irl Scouts, heart fund, Y.M.C. A. and the Y.W.C.A.

For my own safety I am requred to <. arry health insurance, 
life insurance, fire  insurance, burglar insurance, accident in
surance, unemployment insurant e, compensation insurant e and 
old age insurance.

My business is so governed that it is no easy matter to find out 
who owns it. 1 am inspected, expected, suspected, disrespected, 
rejet ted, dejected, examined, re-examined. Informed, required, 
summoned, fined, commanded and oni-wiled until I provide an 
inexhaustible supply of mony or hope for the human race in 
every known need or desire.

Simply because I refuse to donate to something or other, 1 am 
boycotted, talked about, lied about, held up, held down and robbed 
until I am almost ruined.

I tell you honestly that except for a mira le which has Just 
happened, 1 could not inclose this check. You see, the wolf that 
sits at my door these days Just had pups : I was able to sell them 
— so, here is the money.

Probably there has never been a time in history when it was 
more popular to use letters to represent words. In this age of 
abbreviated everything, abbreviating is the accepted thing to do. 
Those of us in the newspaper profession are like everyone else 
-we almost never write out a word or series of words when we 
can make a record by the use of letters or abbreviations.

Of course, we sometimes make errors by doing this. Since 
David Smith has been a student at Tech, some information for 
a story concerning his progress there came a. ross my desk. 
One sentence read, "H e  is an Fng. m ajor." I'm sure the per
son who typed the information knew I ng. w as an abbreviation for 
engineering, but when I wrote the story, I interpreted it to be 
Fngllsh.

Just this week 1 learned that David is an engineering physl s 
msjor. I'm sorry if I've caused David any embarrassment about 
being an Fngllsh major. The information we received this week 
was spelled out "engineering physics" which made our Job of 
accurately reporting the new* easier. CongratulationsDavid.up- 
on your accomplishment.

Frionans must be be* oming better adjusted to time changes. 
All day Monday I listened for a report which began " I  got up one 
hour ea r ly ,"  "1 arrived at chur h yesterday morning and had to 
wait an hour for anyone else to show up," or "  After getting the 
children ready for s* hool, they had to wait an hour for the bus." 

Maybe we will learn.

Anyone who missed the aspen tours in Northern New Mexico, 
the foliage tour in the i anadian breaks northest of Amarillo 
or other colorful fall tours, can still see a lot of brilliant ol- 
ored leaves by making a tour of Frlona, The large tree Just 
north of the Paul spring's house Is beautiful. The fruit trees at 
the F.H, Lewis home are arrayed in leaves of every fall color 
you could see anywhere.

I'm sure there are lots of others, too, so just get in vc ir ar

Amazing N E W
WALL 
PAINT

At Home In 
Parmer County

*By CRICKET TAYLOR 
County HD Agent

HUMAN PIGGY BANK
The most extreme case of coin swallowing was found in 
England, in 1958, when 424 coins and 27 pieces of wire were 
extracted from the stomach of a 54-year-old man.

THESE i 'l  All’K IN  TARTS happen almost as quickly as Cinder 
ella's coach did its disappearing act, and you don’t even need a 
magic wand. Milk, cream, Jell-0 Vanilla Instant Pudding, pump 
kin, and spice — quickly twirled with a rotary beater — make 
the smooth-eating filling Serve the pumpkin mixture by itself 
on a day that’s too busy for tart making, or check your market 
or bakery for ready-to-go tart shells.

PU M PK IN  TARTS
1 i cup light cream 
' j  cup milk
I package (3 :,» ot.) vanilla 

instant pudding 
l ‘ < cups canned pumpkin

I teaspoon pumpkin pie spice

'«  teaspoon salt 
5 or 6 baked tart shells, 

cooled
Prepared whipped 

topping 
Walnut halves

Pour cream and mi^k into bowl. Add pudding mix, pumpkin, 
spice, and salt. Beat slowly with rotai y beater or at lowest 
speed o f electric mixei until well blended about 1 minute M ix
ture will be thin Pour at once into tart shells Chill 30 minutes 
Garnish with prepared whipped topping and walnut halves. Makes 
b or 6 servings

Green Thumb

Winter rye vown in autumn 
will act as a cover crop for 
the vegetable garden, controlling 
erosion Start sowing it in the 
rows as they empty, fertilize the 
rye and plan to spade or culti
vate u underground in early 
spring

This is a cheap way to add 
organic matter to your soil and 
thus improve crops for years to
come.

• • •
If seeds of perennials and 

biennials were sown earlier and 
you now have sturdy little 
plants, belter transplant the

largest to wherever you want 
them to bloom next year

The little ones, if spaced far 
enough apart, can be left where 
they are for winter, protecting 
them with a straw covering 

* • •
Parsley and spinach may be 

sown in fall for use in spring 
Both are hardy and will pro
duce an extra-early crop

If you have rabbits in your 
garden and expect to eat the 
spinach yourself, better fence 
the area now

* * •
Fall is not only the best time

and drive around residential Frlona and make a list of trees you 
w ant to see next fail.

The completion of maize harvest is often the key to a down- 
state fishing trip for many of our fisherman-farmers. I'm sure 
some of them will be taking off real soon.

If the report I heard early this week about Raymond and Nola 
Adams and their recent fishing trip to Lte Lake is true, some of 
their friends should be getting invited to a fish fry real soon.

Lrosperlty is something the businessmen create for tbe poli
ticians to take credit for.

BE SLR1 TO VOTi 1111111111

Good News for 4-H — A new 
contest has been added to the 
4-H l*)b9 Roundup I vent. It is 
a 4-H Home Improvement Fdu- 
cadonal Activity which will 
help the contestants appreciate 
beauty and understand design 
as a basis for planning the 
home and furnishings: develop 
skills in planning and selecting 
furnishings, provide space and 
facilities for individual and fa
mily activities.

Some 4-H girls who have ta
ken project in Home Furnish
ings should be Interested in this 
contest. Abo new leader and 
member guides in Home Im
provement has updated the 
teaching of this subject and 
offers the 4-H g ir l enrolled 
in the projects new experienc
es.

Halloween parties in 4-H 
clubs w ill end activities for 
this month. All 4-H mem
bers are urged to get their 
enrollment cards in by the 
first of November, so plans for 
training meetings in varous 
sublects can be completed.

of year to plan! ,iew lawns and 
'  renovate old ones — it's also 
the best time of year to weed 
the lawn

Any product containing 2. 4-D 
will kill most broad - leaved 
weeds Many others will die 
when a combination o f 2, 4-D 
and 2. 4. 5-T is used instead of 
the 2. 4-D alone

Be sure you keep one sprayer 
for weed killers only. Or, use 
the granular products that can 
be applied with a fertilizer 
spreader

• • •
Don't waste those green to

matoes Either turn them into 
green tomato pickles, dip them 
in batter and fry them to eat. 
or pick them, wrap each in a 
separate piece of newspaper, 
and place them on a table in a 
place that is dark and warm 

They'll gradually ripen, espe
cially if they showed even a 
liny hit of red when picked 

• • •
If the birds give you a chance 

to harvest sunflower heads be
fore they have eaten all of the 
seeds, place the heads on a 
table in a dry place where there 
is plenty of ventilation

In about 2 weeks the heads 
will have cured and you can 
remove the seeds from them

¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥

Americans Should Stand Up 
For America

VOTE
W ALLACE-LEM AY 

NOV. 5
It’s About Time We Quit 

Worrying About What Foreign Countries Think 

Of Us and Let Then* Start Worrying About What 

We Think of Them. It's Our money They're Spend

ing.

We Don t Have To Apologize For America. We 

Have More Civil Rights Per Square Inch Here Than 

They Have In A Square Mile Behind The Iron Curtain.

NOTICE: Griffin is a stand-in for LeMay, - -  Don’t 

Change Your Ballot or It Could Be Voided.

Pd. Pol. Adv. partner Co. Voters Eor Walla, e

Security la associated with 
ownership in America -  so 
Americans want to own houses. 
A home decorat’ rs recipe for a 
good color scheme is: 2/3 of one 
color, 1/3 of another, a dash of 
a third a* cent olor. This can 
make a very pleasing and in 
teresting room when applied. 
Housing can and does effect 
a fam ily's activities. How can 
members visit and eat toget
her at dinner If they don't have 
a table? The "snack bar," 
cannot take care of the " t o 
getherness" that is needed in 
the home. A child’ s first world 
Is his home — there he can 
be stimulated or stultified.

Another thought about the 
house worth considering. When 
arranging furniture remember 
where your family makes traf
fic patterns in the room. Keep 
major seating on one side of this 
path. The path can divide the 
television and seating.

Housing is usually the largest 
investment most families make 
-  and since housing effects 
our attitudes, values, and qual
ity of living, it is most Impor
tant to plan well.

Man needs a sense of place 
- -  roots so he can feel he be
longs. Thus man has a home.

Re-elect

Herbert 0. Willborn
To The

Texas State Board 
of Educatioa
From The 18th District

Best Qualified By Serviced Experience
Paid Politi. al Advertisement

You may have trouble deciding who to

VOTE
For in the coming election. . .But you shouldn’t 

have any trouble deciding the

'PEO PLE'S  CHOICE'
For the best buys in farm and automotive supplies. 

Top quality Co-Op tires are .sure to be your

CANDIDATE
When it comes to rough Winter driving and farm work. 
Consumers is known throughout the Friona area

FOR
Quality Southern Farm Supply products and the always 
friendly smiling service you receive.

Oh, by the wav........ Don't forget to vote in the

ELECTION
On Tuesday

Friona

CONSUMERS
Phona 247-2771 B u d d y  Llo7 d - M 9* Friona
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THE 72nd DISTRICT NEEDS BILL CLA YTON
Tilt Economy Of Wait Texas Aid Parficvlary The 72ad Legislative District Is Based Oa Water Sapply 

For Agrlcoltore, Maaicipal Aad Industrial Needs.

We Need The Help ,Assistaace Aad Provea Leadership Of People Uhe BILL CLAYTON Who Have The 

lafloeace , Seniority Aad Ability To Get The Job Doee.

Your Effective 

Voice In

State Government

BILL CLAYTON
VOTING RECORD & POSITION

Bill Clayton’s Record 

Stands For Itself.

It Reflects The Work 

Of A Consciencious 
Young M a n .

The 72nd District Is 

In Good Hands.

*WATER DEVELOPMENT
Bill Clayton has been directly associated with every major piece of 

water legislation passed during the lasr six years. He is recognized by 
his colleagues as being one of the most effective and well informed 
members of the Texas Legislature on water and soil resource develop
ment and conservation. Bill Clayton knows the vital importance of water, 
not only to your future, but to the future of the entire State. Past ac
complishments and effective leadership have made Clayton vital to con
tinued progress in development of water resources for the High Plains.

*  EDUCATION
Child by child we build our nation. . . tomorrow depends on today’s 

children and young adults. Bill Clayton is ever mindful of the need to 
raise our standard of excellence in the Texas school systems. This 
can only be done through the upratingof the Texas schools, and dedicat
ed recruitment of the finest teachers. Clayton co-authored a bill that 
created the “ coordinating Board of Texas Colleges and University 
systems. His voting record shows a continued support of teacher pay- 
raise and the strengthening of all educational systems in Texas.

‘ LAW ENFORCEMENT
Today, law enforcement agencies are facing new problems. Bill 

Clayton is concerned about the breakdown of law and order. Clayton has 
been activr in seeking higher salaries for law enforcement officials 
and uniform standard procedures. Bill Clayton served on a special 
House Committee which will suggest revision of our obsolete liquor laws. 
Clayton believes that all people must respect the law and that proper 
enforcement is essential to maintain law and order.

* INDUSTRIAL DEVELOPMENT
Bill Clayton knows that industrial development helps to stabilize the 

economy of any given city or area. During his six years in the Legis
lature. Bill Clayton has worked aggressively for industrial development 
for our area of the State. Several smaller cities in our 72nd Legislative 
District now have air ports as a result of Clayton’s assistance in start
ing a program of State grants. These State grants are financed with 
unclaimed gas tax refund on aviation fuel. Bill Clayton knows that air
ports help encourage industry’ in less densely populated areas.

‘ TOURISM
Bill Clayton has worked hard for tourism during his six years as 

State Representative. Clayton, House Speaker, Ben Barnes and other 
interested legislators were successful in establishing a National Park 
in the Big Bend area of West Texas. The water importation program be
ing led by Clayton will develop many new recreational opportunities 
with huge water reservoirs for fishingand boating. Bill Clayton realizes 
both the need for more recreational facilities in his district and increased 
business activity from tourist trade.

‘ COUNTY, CITY l  LOCAL GOV’T
Bill Clayton has been a strong advocate of local government. He is 

currently serving as chairman of the Committee on Counties of the Texas 
House of Representatives. Clayton believes that government at the 
county and city level are more responsive to the people and whenever 
possible they should take the lead and the responsibility of many gov
ernmental programs and functions. Clayton has authored many billb that 
benefit the cities and support the idea of allowing cities the option to 
choose their own taxation method. Bill Clayton is needed on the job for 
more effective and responsible county, city, and local government ac
tion.

Tako Advantage of Tkis Opportunity To Koop Yoor Firm Grip lo Tko Stato lopiilotoro 

»Y GoioQ To Tko Polls Oo Noytmbor 5 th, Aid Costing Yoor •allot For I I U  CIA YTON.
Pd. for by: Bill Clayton for Buffor Gov# mm ant Fund Vtrgtu Hot It, Cbair man, liltlofiold, Toiot

*  * *- •  JtMtP. * « - • * ♦ ♦ ♦  • *  *  * * - • * * .  tfc, » , * • * « < « % * * * % * ,
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E le c t i o n  P a r t y

b y  'B e t tq  Chocks*.

WHEN 'TOGETHERNESS1' COUNTS

Since politics is the vital subject these days, why not turn elec 
tlon eve into a lively neighborhood party? Set up two television 
s e ts  U y o u  h a v e  th e n ) , a n d  w a tc h  th e  p ro c e e d in g s  o n  a  c o u p le  
networks Add a few campaign posters, maybe, or red white-arid 
blue touches — and please both Democrat and Republican friends 
with light refreshments Something tasty something simple Like 
my golden quick bread with the subtle flavors of pumpkin and 
spices With hot or cold elder to drink And keep the refills 
coming It's going to be a long, exciting evening

GOLDEN PI W PKIN LOAE

I cup sugar
1 egg
1 can (1 pound) pumpkin 
3 cups New Hisquick 
I teaspoon pumpkin pie spice 

teaspoon doves 
( j  teaspoon nutmeg 
C ream cheese or butter

Heat oven to 330 Grease loaf 
pan. 9 x 3 x 3  inches In large 
mixer bowl, blend sugar, egg 
and pumpkin at medium speed 
on electric mixer Gradually 
beat in New Blsquick and spic
es on low speed Pour into pre 
pared pan Bake 1 hour and 10 
minutes or until wooden pick 
inserted in center comes out 
clean. Remove from pan. Serve 
warm or cold with softened 
cream cheese

Little Loaves: Follow recipe 
for Golden P u m p k i n  Loaf

(left) except — grease 8 loaf 
pans. 4 4 x2 \ x l'*  inches D! 
vide the batter among prepar 
ed pans Bake 33 minutes. 
Pumpkin bread can be reheat
ed by wrapping well in foil and 
placing In 350’ oven for 15 min
utes

APPLE ZING
Mix 1 bottle (12 ounces' car 
bonated lemon lime beverage 
and 14 cups chilled a p p l e  
cider Pour into ice filled glass
es 4 servings.

SPICED CIDER 
In covered saucepan heat 3 
cups apple cider. '* teaspoon 
whole c l o v e s .  4  teaspoon 
whole allspice. 1 inch stick cln 
namon, 1 thin lemon slice and 
l tablespoon sugar to boiling 
Cook 10 minutes. Strain; serve 
immediately 4 servings. (Cider 
bottles c o n v e r t  to pretty 
lamps )

Link ornamental gourds should he picked oil
the vine with an inch of stem attached lust be
fore the tint killing frost. Hang them up, with 
strings attached to the stems. In a place that's

warm and dry . In a week or two they’ll be dry 
and ready to wax or varnish to add sheen to thr 
bright colors. Even then, seen one by one, they 
give little impression of their collective beauty.

When they're arranged in artistic groups, how
ever. their appearance is quite different. This is 
when "togetherness'' counts. Giant gourds, me
dium sixr gourds and the little fellows all add

varied forms and colors to a single picture. There
for a neutral-colored container is a necessity. 
The straw tray illustrated is an especially appro 
priate choice. Neutral-toned pottery is also good.

IN OR OUT

3  ' O  A B O U N D  U S Ujmp-hjxJ

i> ' PK£77Y *V'TCH O f  
CA&Ol ih AS,

with a viviP lifcf?
A p l’ E A K 'v  N M O s fH T  VET A  
M.LEK , a -stkAMCtE-K OF JOK* AND

SuGARCAM E ' IT A PPR O PR IA TE LY  
C A l l F U V Y / T C H W £ E &  '

$ / *G c £  w rreu w eep  
P lA A tr  OURinG o n e

N o  PER -lO P  c a m  
PROOUC6 A*» MANS A-y A 
elALF MILLION
M'CCwACGPlC -E E "*>!

NOT ONLY N A B  At
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Y Xg 1 Nw TMtlR TOCO, AAY£.a, 
„ *)MT AmP <yPAwt . Ss-T AlSl? 
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U>£ OC V\ ft. fc p - AI L L1NL- 
vHEMiCAk.*--* £  LI M  i N  AT £
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Do you have morning glory
vines in pots outdoors? Move 
them inside and enjoy them.

Morning glories that were 
grown in pots ouldoors can be 
brought inside well before frost 
to fill a new role as house 
plants

While it is true that they re
quire a position right next to 
the glass of a south-facing win
dow in order to continue lo 
flower, many homes can furnish 
this

And what a joy it is to sec 
iheir cheery blooms each morn
ing that ihe sun shines!

Repotting into a larger pot 
rarely is possible because the 
vines arc tall and brittle, there
fore too likely to break

For this reason fe r t i l iz e r  
should be given regularly to 
keep the vine growing and flow
ering Be sure the soil is thor
oughly wet first, then apply dry 
fertilizer or water with a liquid 
solution

keeping dead flowers picked 
off as they become unsightly 
also encourages the plant to sei 
new buds and thus produce 
more flowers

A  morning glory vine rarely 
survives the entire winter

2AUEAU VM TEAt 
STOCX UP NOW /

APPLE SAUCE

FLOUR
TUNA

SHURFINE

23 LB 
PRINT BAG

SHURFINE

CHUNK
STYLE

189
4 4b 0Z ^  I

CANS I

PANCAKE MIX ww"€ 3 ^  M
TOMATO SAUCE SMURFINE 9  c& *1

PEANUT BUTTER SHURFINE CRCAMY 3 ° s &  1̂ 

CRANBERRY SAUCE SHURFINE STSAINCD 4  CANS 5 ]

79c 
51

WAFFLE SYRUP SHURFINE 

VIENNA SAUSAGE SHURFINE

12 0 2
, BOTTLIS i

5

7

4 0 1  
CAMS

300
CANS 51FRESH BUCKEYES 

SWEET POTATOES *««"•* *oi. 3 'eJSl S1

7 9 cBATHROOM TISSUE S0FLIN 

O R A N G E  J U IC E S f IN?

ASST 0 COLORS 
2 PLY 10 ROLL PAX

ZIN COMCfNTRATf
*02 <| 
CAMS

A SP A R A G U S SHURFINE 
ALL CRIEN CUT 3 si

APPLE BUTTER SHURFINE
O  » o z
J  JARS 51

SHORTENING 59<

SHURFRESHVEGETABLE OIL 
GRAPE JUICE 
PINEAPPLE 
FRUIT COCKTAIL_ _ _
TO M ATO  JUICF SHURFINE

SHURFINE

SHURFINE
CRUSHID

SHURFINE

3  4401

FROSTING M IX  ■ *  ”«* FCHOCOL*T I

PORK & BEANS SWRFIHE 

EVAPORATED MILK SMURFINE
SALAD DRESSING SMURFINE
RED SA LM O N  SHURFINE ALASKA

SLICED CHEESESMURFRES" 59c
51GRAPE JELLY SHURFINE

PEAS CATSUP CORN
Ea r l y  h a r v e s t

C 5l C si
COLOCM 
Ct-WBC *13 c * «  | ■  BOTTi.CS ■

U M H H T T n

D';” 1
w m

TOMATOES a m * . 5  A  SI
SP INACH  WURFIM€ 7  t! i SI

CHERRIES SWJRFmE 3 *  si
CAKE M IX  AMOR T ttf PL A V0»1 4'E.V.Sl

TREMENDOUS SAVINGS A-LA-CART

FLOUR SHURFINE 10 LB P A M I *AC

N A PK IN SS0FLlN ‘JSLVftrt

p o p  c o r n  mJorjwuT.2  

b is c u it s  s«yy»,T-mtg
CRACKERS wuhfresm

PUMPKIN SHURFINE 

PRESERVES STKAWIERRt 

M ARGARINE iMURFRE*
DETERGENT ENERGY JJ 

D O G  FOOD R0XEY

Meats
F resh Ground

HAMBURGER -  $1
CHUCK
ROAST Lb. 49<
LOIN STEAK 9<

Fruits and Vegetables

BANANAS Lb. i o «

K.Y. BEANS Lt> 25c
COLORADO
CABBAGE Lb. 6{

New Mexico

SWEET POTATOES 12 U

[AFFILIATED!
'!H ,

Y E S

iiiiii.,;.iii

W c  A rc  N o w  G iv in g  YES S t a m p s

Ph. 247-2265 S a n d  H  G r e e n  S , a m P *  6fh and Eurlid
Double On Wednesday With C a*n Pu rchase*  0 1 S ?  SO Or Over

a
SHURFRESH

MILK

FOR
600DNESS

SAKE
r  -  - r v “~ i

--------------------
1 SAVE

[TenderCrusI Coupons |
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1.

ETHRIDGE-SPRING 
AGENCY

Dan Ethridge 
Frank A. Spring 
Bill Stewart 
Wendeil Gresharr 
Lois Norwood

INSURANCE-LOANS
HALE CENTER at D IM M ITT

Phone 247-2766

2.

REEVE CHEVROLET
Your Authorized Chevrolet Dealer

Frigidaire 
Home Appliances

S i l n  Service

ABERNATHY at LOCKNEY

3.

FRIONA FEED 
YARDS, INC.
Jack Carrothars, Mgr.

Phone 265-3574 

OLTON at FLOYDADA

4.

FRIONA
COUNTRY CLUB GIN

Doi Huckabee, !i COTTON
U  : V  t v t v r  rtmt .Manager '  ^

LAZBUDDIE  at NAZARETH

5.

BI-WIZE DRUG
DRUGS SUNDRIES

"Your Rexall Store"
Phone 247-3010

MULESHOE at TULIA

6.

FRIONA FARMERS 
CO-OP GIN

'I t ’s Your Gin • Use It”
Charles Waggoner, Mgr.

PERRYTON at HEREFORD

7 .

FRIONA MOTORS
Parmer County Headquarters 

For
Ford Cars, Trucks, Pickups, 

Tractors & Used Cars 
Phone 247-2701

BOVINA at KRESS
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COTTON BOWL

MEET THE CHIEFS

8.
PARMER COUNTY 

PUMP COMPANY

TED PROCTFR is a Junior back CHARLES FANCMAN is a Junior guard

PHOTOS COl RTESY BR AOLY STUDIO. HFRF FORD

Contest Standings

Name W k. Tot. Total Debbie Henge 9 64
Owen Drake 9 71 Jane Benge 9 64
Raymond Milner 10 71 Becky Broyles 9 64
W inston W llson 10 71 F.G. C rofford 10 64
Conrado Bautista 9 70 Ricky Davis 10 64
Sam Mears 9 70 Herman Genes 9 64
Paul Mohr 8 70 B.C. Hartwick 8 64
Emmett Tabor 11 70 Pam Hartwick 6 64
Dean Blackburn 10 68 C harles Hough 10 64
Chuck F veritt 10 68 Jane Houlerte 11 64
Herman Jesko 9 68 Dale Houlette 9 64
Joe Perez 11 68 Jerry Loflin 11 64
Gerald Shavor 9 68 Joy Morton 12 64
C.H. Veazey 10 68 l arry Sanders 11 64
Bobby W ied 10 68 Jerry Shelton 10 64
John Baca 11 67 Claude H. Spears 9 64
Eugene Bandy 11 67 Ronnie Webster 9 64
Wendell Garner 9 67 Doris White 9 64
Mrs. B.C, Hartwick 10 67 Pat Wright 9 64
Mai Manohee 8 67 Barry Arnwine 9 63
Larry OV onnor 11 67 Joyi e Broyles 10 63
Glenn Phillips 11 67 Frank i astillo 11 63
Itonald Powell 9 67 1 ugene 1 Ills 9 63
Nita Powell 10 67 John Frazier 12 63
Frank Truitt 9 67 Jackie L. flight 9 63
Joyce Veazey 10 67 Dennis Howell 10 63
M a tilde l astlllo 11 66 C ary Jackson 9 63
Jimmy Hamilton 10 66 Laverne Mabry 10 63
Jerry Hinkle 11 66 R andy M abry 10 63
Celia Loflin 9 66 (Taren e Monroe 9 63
Ray Lynn Murphree 10 66 Peggy Monroe 9 62
Lee Hoy Thompson 9 66 Mike Pavalus. >r. 9 63
Mary Pryor 10 66 Agapito Ramon 10 63
Frankie Allen 10 65 Mrs. Teddy White 7 63
Stanley Benge 10 55 Kevin Wiseman 8 63
Jack ( lark 8 65 John Wilson 11 63
Fred Florez 9 65 Bill Bailey 10 62
Mrs. Albert Johnson 9 05 Patsy Bandy 11 62
Truett Johnson 10 55 1 larrell Barlow 7 62
Kenneth Neill 12 65 Dean Broyles 7 62
Floyd S. Reeve 9 65 Ralph Broyles 9 62
John W. Renner 11 65 Gene Hamilton 8 62
F dw ard W hue 9 65 Albert Johnson 9 62
Wright Williams 9 65 Benny Pryor 9 62
Audvie Barnett 8 64

M rs. Johnny Mars 
Elizabeth M T.elian 
I ton Reeve 
Joe Reeve 
Mrs. Pllo t astlUc 
C.P. Fairchild 
J.V. Finley 
Mrs. Fred Florez 
T rip  Horton 
U F , Jacobs 
Jim Johnston 
Harley Merritt 
LaVon Reeve 
Philip Weatherly 
Johnny Bandy 
Pllo i astillo 
T erry  Mabry 
Mrs. Glenn Phillips 
1 ester Smith

11 62 Lena Thompson 5 60
8 62 l «r ry  Johnston 8 59
9 62 J®rry M abry 11 59
9 62 C.len Mingus 8 59
9 6 1  Belinda M. Rhodes 8 59
9 61 J.P. Sims 9 5$
9 6 1  Don Spears 7 59
8 6 1  E.V. Thompson 8 59

11 6i Danny Murphree 7 58
11 6i J.R. Knight 9 57
9 6i Larry W. Mabry 8 57
9 6i Maurlne Mabry 9 57
8 6i W.R. Mabry 8 57

12 6i Gene Ezell 6 56
9 60  R*y D. Fleming 7 56
8 60 Mrs. Frank Truitt 8 56
7 60 Teddy White 9 56

11 60 Joyce Wilkina 9 56
10 60 Waymon Wilkins 11 56

CONTEST RULES
1. Pick the winners of the 14 games listed In the advertise
ments on this page. Write the winners In the blanks provided 
on tlie offli ial contest blank.
2. Pick the score of the tie-breaker game. Ib is  score will 
be used to break weekly as well as grand prize winner;.
3. Bring your entry blank by the Frlona ''tar or B i-W i*e Drug 
by 5 p.m. on Friday. Entries trust lie post-marked on Friday 
to be eligible, if mailed.
4. The leading contestant at the lose of 12 weeks will receive 
tv j  free th kets to the ( ottonUowl Footballgam-, along with '25 
expense money and hotel reservations. Second place w inner will 
receive two tickets to theSun Bow l game and $25 expense money. 
Third place winner gets two season tickets to the Frlona Chief
tain games next fall.
5. Only one entry per person.
6. To count for grand prizes, entries m ist be on official 
blank printed in the paper.
7. Contestants must be 12 years of age or older.
8. Lveryone eligible to enter (sponsors included) except em - 
ployees of the Frlona Star ami their families.
9. Weekly prizes of $5, $3, and $2 w ill be awarded to first, 
second and third place winners.

OFFICIAL ENTRY BLANK
Select Winners From  Games Listed In Advertisements

1 ..

2 ..

3 ..
4..
5..
6 ..

7-

8 -

9 .
10..
1 1 .

12,
1 3 ,
14 ..

(Pick .
TIE-BREAKER: score) Friona Crosby toi

NAME

ADORE SS
m

J

SN1U at TEXAS

9.

FRIONA

WHEAT GROWERS
"Slate 1934”

Phone 247-3211

TEXAS TECH at RICE

F riona

10.

CHESTER GIN
EXPERIENCED

DEPENDABLE
SERVICE

Phone 247-3185

BAYLOR at TCU

F riona

11.

PARMER COUNTY 

IMPLEMENT CO.
Your IN Dealer
Phone 247-2721

WEST TEXAS at NEW M EX IC O  ST.

12. GRADY H. DODD
Consignee

Petroleum Products 
Phone 247-3285

ARKANSAS at TEXAS A&M

13.

HUB
GRAIH

Phone 265-3215

FLEMING 
& SON 
GIN

265-3405

HOUSTON at GEORGIA

Vf e e o I
H I - P L A  IN  S

14. We're turning out cattle at a low cost per gain . . 
Why not give us a call?

I ______P " - N  CUSTOM FEEDING
at its m odem  best

HI-PLAINS 
FEED YARD

FRIONA. TEXAS
T. O. Bex ISM FRIONA. TEXAS Phone (MS) 2S5-J777

HI PLAINS FEED YARDS, INC.
PAUL MORGAN. Manager

B A L T IM O R E  C O LTS  at NEW YORK

■ J  bid
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THE NIXON STAND
Vietnam Every American wants peace We 
must end this war in a way that discourages 
aggression and prevents future wars
Foreign Affairs The judgments of history can
bestow no honor greater than the title of 
peace-maker. It is this honor — this destiny 
that beckons America, the chance to lead the 
world at last out of turmoil and onto that pla
teau of peace man has dreamed about since 
the dawn of time
The Draft After Vietnam, eliminate Selective 
Service completely. Change to an all-volunteer 
armed force, with better pay so that it becomes 
an attractive career

The Pueblo When respect for America falls 
so low that a fourth-rate military power like 
North Korea dares to seize an American naval 
vessel on the high seas, then it's time for new 
leadership in Washington

The Presidency He must reach out and draw 
on the strength of the people

The People America became great because 
for 190 years we have recognized that progress 
is achieved not through government doing 
more for people, but through people doing 
more for themselves

Rising Crime In recent years crime in this 
country has grown nine times as fast as the 
population. We must take the offensive against 
criminal forces and rebuild respect for law 
across this country
Order and Progress Let us have order in 
America, not the order that suppresses dissent 
and discourages change but the order which 
guarantees the right to dissent and provides 
the basis for peaceful change and progress
False Promises We've had enough of big 
promises and little action. The time has come 
♦or honest government in the United States 
Inflation The cost of living is rising at its 
fastest rate since 1951 More government 
spending now would only add to inflation, 
hurting the people it tried to help.
Farm Crisis Enlarge the farmer's opportu
nity to manage his own affairs and give him 
a greater voice in shaping his own future.
Black Capitalism Black Americans do not 
want more government programs which per
petuate dependency—they want a piece of the 
action. Let government use its tax and credit 
policies to enlist the greatest engine of prog
ress -American private enterprise

RICHARD NIXON 
PRESIDENT

©
Paid Political Arfvrrtioemom 
Parm w  County < Kir-ns For 
Nixon- Afnrw,

THIS TIME,
VOTE LIKE YOUR 
WHOLE WORLD 
DEPENDED ON IT.

HP* i  ~ m — f  f|| IJH  H i **> *$ * * f  * - * f l* ;-f'f A *
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Court House Notes

WD -  C lyde Magtless - Julies 
R. Berry - S 75’ lot 6, Blk. 2, 
Ridgecrest y l, l^ w .- ll

ITT -  James R. Berry - First 
1 eJural .savings & I oa « - s 75* 
lot 6, Blk. 2, Ridgecrest e l, 
Farwell

WD - l iavid L. & Jane Bar
clay - Delvln l.angford -  Lots 
27, 28, 29, Blk. 21, Farwell 

WD -  Glenn E. Reeve et al- 
K1S Investment Co, Inc. - 41.71 
sc. SI /pt of SE 1/4 Sect. 36, 
T IN : R3I

ITT - KLS Investment Co. - 
Inc. - Richard T,CollardandL. 
1). Kerr - 41.71 ac SE/pt of St 
1/4 Sect. 36, T IN : R3F 

WD - Bob Holcomb - Cecil 
Leon Chandler - SW 1/2 of lots 
h thru 10, Blk. 43, OT Bovina 

ITT - Cecil Leon ( handler - 
Tri-County Sav. & Loan - SW 
1/2 of lots 6 thru 10, Blk. 43, 
OT Bovina

WD - James Von Ldelmon- 
John B. Taylor - T r. 37, Blk.l 
Western Friona

VSD - John B. T aylor - James 
Von Edelmon -  Lots 7, Blk. 3, 
1st Add. W.L. Ur. Friona 

ITT - James Von I delmon - 
H l-I'lains Sav. & Loan Asso. 
Lot 7, Blk. 3, 1st Add, Wl.DR. 
Friona

ITT-Murry, Albert W. -  Se
curity State Bank - Lot 3, E 
19* lot 4, Blk. 4, OT Bovina 

WD - C&R Builders -  Joe 
Walter Lewellen -  N 60* of lot 
9, & S 20* of lot 10. Blk. 3, 
1st Welch ac. Friona 

WD -  James U, Click -  C. 
& R. Builders -  N 60* of lot 9, 
S 20* of lot 10, Blk. 3, 1st 
lnstal, Welch, Friona

WD - Jimmie R.L. Cram er- 
f manuel F. M iles -  Lot 11, Blk. 
2, Welch, Ac. Unit 1, Friona 

ITT - Fred W. O'Halr-Nelson 
McCleskey & H arrlger-Sec. 15 
T10S: R2F

rTT-Lonme J. Fowler -  Prod. 
C r. Asso. -  N 1/2 of Sect. 13, 
Blk. A. Synd

M L - Southwestern Materiel 
Supply - Investors Synd. Corp- 
NF 1/4 & N 1/2 of NW 1/4, 
Sect. 31, Blk. Z. Johnson 

M L - GP. Meissner - South
western Material Supply - NF

1/4 fc N 1/2 of NW 1/4, Sect. 
31, Blk. L, Johnson

Wl) -  Harry J. Charles - 
Norvell Strawn -  Pt. Sect. 8, 
CF l -  Blk. I , Pt. Ave. Ham
lin & Pt. Blk. 14, Gardner, 
Bovina

WD - JC McCracken -  Nor
vell Strawn - Pt. Hartwell Ave. 
Garden, Bovina

WD - J.C. McCracken - Nor
vell Strawn - SE/pt. Sect. 8, 
Blk. F.

Mother hat a preen thumb 
For flouen and people too.
She has a friendship parden 
And one of flouerinp rue.

There is a time for every thinp 
She says and seems to know 
U hen to tender her affection 
And u hen to let thinps go.

For the rhythm of all prouinp 
thinps

Like flouers and you and I 
Is an alternate attention 
And a silent standmp by.

A friendship must prow slowly 
Xor the flower plucked anon.
If hen it's time the bud u Ul 

open
And the shyness u ill be pone.

In friendship parden mother 
works

As uith her flouerinp rue.
She says it makes her fit to be 
A friend and have one loo.

And every flower that blossoms 
there

Beppinp Suture's pardon 
Seems to have its human 

counterpart
In mother s friendship parden. 

—dorothy mormon

SILVER A LA MODE
Therr'j much hullabaloo there 

days about The Mod Look and 
Carnaby Street, but it's not just 
the swinging teens who are con
cerned with keeping in step That's 
why the Toni Company reminds 
women who have gray hair (and 
like it that way) that they, too, 
can tie in vogue— with Silver Curl, 
a home permanent that keeps natu
ral gray hair softly curled, bright 
and shining

New York N A P S ) For 
centuries, special costumes 
have b»*cn part of the Hallo 
we'en spirit Some Knglixh 
farmers, for example, used to 
don tattered garments and go 
from house to house collect 
ing foist for a village feast 
iTheir trick, if not treated, 
was often to plug up the stingy 
l»erson's chimney!)

The rugged clothes were 
worn in order not to arouse 
the envy of lurking evil spir 
its. To confuse these same 
malicious sissiks. Ikivs and 
girls sometimes swapped 
clothes when they went trick 
or-treating

In partsof Ireland, the Hal
lowe’en procession was led by 
a man in a white robe and a 
horse’s head! In other regions, 
the lads dresses! as mummers 
and pretended to lx* rnessen 
gers of a spirit called the 
Muck Olla

Thanks to the stern Puri 
tan influence, Hallowe’en fun 
and games were slow in com 
ing to America When they 
arrived with the waves of 19th 
century immigrants, they 
were accompanied bv the new 
trad ition a l ghosts' and

witches’ costumes
Today, youngsters have a 

spirited but not always s|x>oky 
variety of costumes that range 
from Butman and Robin to 
( ’hiquita Banana outfits! A 
colorful dress from South of 
the Border, sure to make any 
little girl a standout at Hal 
lowe'en parties, is inspired by 
the famous Chiquita Banana 
symbol. The pattern, de 
signed for United Fruit Com 
pany by M cCall's Needle 
Work Pattern Design Depart
ment, is available for 25* in 
girls’ sizes small (2 4), me
dium fi Hi and large ( 10-12) 
by writing to CMP, P.O Box 
510, Boston. Massachusetts 
02117.

( ’hiquita's skirt and sleeves 
bloom with yellow flowers on 
a red background; these col
ors are reversed on the liodice 
The easy to sew dress can be 
quite economical, depending 
on the fabric used Itsacconv 
pany ing burlap hat is lively 
with red felt flowers and a big 
vellow felt banana

There's more than one way 
to lx* tiewitching on Hallo
we'en!

’68 CAMPAIGN ' 
RUFFLES WOMEN

Paid Ad* by Ha’ old DvdUy, Chmu.

In  th is all im|Mirtant election 
yea r tn Is- in (he m apiritv  
y o u ’ll cast v o u r  vote for the 
flutter! frills rom antic ruffl- 
— because it 's on  the fash ion  
ticket for e v e n  p.irtv It can 
ru n  dow n the front of a l*x l\  
sh irt  up  the sleeve- of a h lou— 
sw irl a rou n d  an  exaggerated 
neck line  o r tier the c u lm  
length of an even ing  skirt

C otton  is the m .nnr cand i 
da le  R ih he d  cotton dotted 
sw iss  ligh tlv  em broidered  l*a 
tistc or n ip iied  ind  l in k e d  
ch am h ra v  get the p rim arv  
votes \n d  the new washable 
s y n t h e t i c s  a r e  c o m in g  u p  
stronge r than ever

T h e re  a re  V ic to r ia n  ochoc- 
and  thoughts nl the T h irt ie s  in 
the re tu rn  of the rutile Bu t 
the new p lank  I II  the i>H plat 
form  I- tixlav s p rom ise  • >1 
easv care

W h e n  tin rutile was in tin 
ru n n in g  vears ago it faced 
stiff com petition  because nl 
a ll the extra  care that such  
Ir il ls  ta iled  for K.isilv soiled 
easilv w rin k led  its lim p  show 
ing  m ade it a short liv isl fash 
ion  candidate. Hut tixlav the

ruffle is one o f the strongest 
an il m ost popu la r contenders 
because a new techn ique  ha« 
been developed  for keep ing  its 
b right fresh Uxik T h e  secret 
w eapon in tin- new ruffle cam  
pa ign  is iron ing  w ith  a sp ra t  
starch  con ta in in g  a soil ro|iel 
lent T h e  P rill laborato ries 
have com e up  w ith an  exc lu sive  
ingred ient that p u ls  on  an in 
v is ib le  protective fin ish  to re 
s isI d irt anti dust S o  the la«h 
ion ca m p a igne r P ru t sla rche - 
her rufflles into a c r ispne ss 
that a lso  keep- them  cleaner 
longer

A d va n c e  |mi||s ind icate  that 
w hile  th is sea son 's  first ladies 
ot fa sh ion  w ill a ppea r elegant 
Iv ruffled thin m odern  ea-v 
u r e  technique w ill leave them  
unconventiona llv  cool ca lm  
and  unruffled from  now right 
th rough  el. i ti-'ii time._______

A New S e rv ic e  

For F r io ia

H  0 I brakes 
can’t stop you!

PLAN NOW FOR A DRESS UP HALLOWE’EN

tL(om,0wtt- LOW COST, STORM DOORS, 
HDOWS, PORCH ENCLOSURES

O N I  OFWITH

C h t a g t r  th an  G lo t t

Window Materials
S H A T T E R P R O O F ,  M A D E  BETTER, L A S T  L O N G E R

Install S t a r  
VENTILATED 

BRAKES
W h e n  you  * )a m  on  th e  
b r a k e *  a t  h i g h  H p e e d ,  
you r bral;-»* must d eve lop  
t r e m e n d o u a  f r i c t i o n  t o
■ top  y o u r  ear Hut fr ic
t i on  gen e iM te* and
when  bea t b u ild *  up to  
th e  d a n ge r  point ,  y o u r  
b r a k e *  cv n  fade  or fai l  
altofc D iet
T h a t ' *  w h y  w e  i nnt a l l  
n e w  S t a r  V e n t i l a t e d  
B r a k e *  o n  e v e r y  r e l i n e  
j o b  we  do  Star  V e n t i 
la ted  B rake* are dcMignod 
to  a llow  free  c i r cu la t i on  
o f  c o o l i n g  a i r  t h r o u g h  
and  a rou n d  th e  l i n ing * .  
B rake* * ta y  coo le r  fo r  top
■ t o p p in g  e f f i c i ency  ( l i v e  
y o u r  car the  b en e fit  o f  
th e  nafent b rake* m on ey  
r a n  b u y  B l a r  V e n t i 
lated B rake* inntal l ed  
in ou r  c o m p l e t e  ahop.

Friendship Garden

W e  H a v e  t h e  G e n u i n e

ROCKWELL BROS
& C 0*
•t

lit  E. 69k.
LUMBERMEN

Pk. 247-2212

Authorized 
Brake Sorvlco 

Center

SNORT ENC0 

Friotfl, Ttx.

V OTING IS YOUR
AMERICAN

PRIVILEDGE
“ Sink or swim, live or die, survive or perish, I give my hand and my 

heart to this vote.”
(Daniel Webster)

ONLY YOU CAN
EXERCISE 
THIS RIGHT

One flag, one land, one heart, one hand, one Nation evermore."
(Oliver Wendell Holmes)

T u e s d a y , n o v . 5
IS THE DAY

“ The office of government is not to confer happiness, but to give men

opportunity to work out happiness for themselves."
(William Ellery Channing)

E lect the m en  o f
YOUR CHOICE

‘God grants Liberty only to those who love it, and are always ready to 

guard and defend it."
(IDaniel Webster)

¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥

Remember -- The Star Is Moving This Week To Our New Location At 

dlb Main In The Former Spudnut Building. Come See Lis!

\ \ 1
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FRY E H
USDA Graded 
Whole, Lb.

PEACHES
All USDA Choice Beef

CATSUP 
M ARGARINE
CUCUMBER 
CHIPS Shurflne, 

F resh 
16 oz.

CHUCK ROAST - 53< 
ARM ROAST 79(. 
ROUND STEAK 95< 
CLUB STEAK 79< 
BACON ssi 2-$1.39
GROUND BEEF 3 $1

PEANUT
BUTTER

3/$1
Creamy 12 02

GREEN BEANS
FLOUR

303 Can

Starlit# 303 Cobs

APPLE SAUCE 
TOMATOES 
PEAS 
YIENNAS

FOR

CRACAERS 1 lb.

Chunk Style 
6-1/2 oz. cans

PINEAPPLE JUICE Shurflne 
46 Oz FOR

Sweet Milk or 
Buttermilk

Soflln-10 Rolls

BISCUITS 

TOILET TISSUE
DETERGENT Energy-Giant Size

DOG FOOD Roxey TJ 
PINEAPPLE 

TOMATO JUICE 

PORK & BEANS 

SPINACH 

BLACKEYES 

SWEET POTATOES *n« c-»

8 Oz. Can 13/$1

79( 

59*

Crushed 

#2 Can

46 oz. 

300 Can

#303 Can

COFFEE
Lb

Assorted 1S:; 02.

iht.-Choc. 13̂ 2 oi.

| CAKE M IX 
! FROSTING M IX 
! FRUIT COCKTAIL » 
• CRANBERRY SAUCE

FOR

Strained 300

Sotlm Napkins Wht.-Asst'd Cello Wiap 200 Ct. I  Paper Bag 10 lbs.

NAPKINS 2/59<l FLOUR 89(

SHORTENING
3 Lb. Can

Golden CS-WK 303 fij|
Vegetable OH 2<o; 2/»9< Tomato Saace 802 9/$l
Paecake Mix 3/S1 Salmon Red Alaska Tall Can

Popcori White-Velio. 2 lbs. 2/«9< Apple Batter 2802. 3/Jl
Grape Juice ?iu. 3/$1 Strawberry Pres, is02. 2/$l
Asparages ah Green cut w 3/S1 Grape Jelly is02 3/$l

32 02.

LESS....


